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,~~~~*~~*~~*~~ .., ... § By the Way 

S Tidbits and News of 

} Jewish Personalities 

°$ By DAVID SCHWARTZ ~ 

~~~~ 

Not a 
Best Seller 

The probabilities are that you 
never have read Hibben-Jarvis. It is 
not the best kind of summer read
ing. I dare say Hibben-Jarvis will 
never make a best seller, yet the 
chances are that ii will outlast mo t 
best sellers. Indeed, Hibben-Jarvis 
is published through the generous 
subsidy of no less a person of note 
than Mr. Adolph Ochs. 

You wilL- gather by now that Hib
ben-Jarvis i the lates t volume of the 
National Dictionary of Biography, 
subsidized by Mr. Ochs. This new 
volume deals with those of the emi
nent whose names happen to begin 
in the H's and end in tl1e J 's. 

Sinai's 
Rabbi 

Not the best of summer reading, 
and not particularly heavy in Jew
ish interest-and yet it is not with
out interest from a Jewish standpoint. 
Some dozen or so Jewish names are 
listed. The first is that of the late 
and distinguished Rabbi of Sinai pul
pit of Chicago, Enu1 G. Hirsch. An 
interesting sketch by his successor, 
Rabbi Louis I. Mann. 

Of course, that is not to be ex
pected in so serious and so dignified 
a work as tltis official series of vol
umes, but I do wish there had been 
more stressing of the lighter aspects 
of Rabbi Hirsch, for he was a man 
who touched the entire gamut of hu
man life. His reply, for instance, 
when he was asked whether after all, 
he wasn't just a Unitarian. "No, I 
am a Jewnitarian." 

A FQmous 
Pediatrician 

The nCA"t Jewish character that 
Hibben-Jarvis gives us is the late Dr. 
Abraham Jacoby. An odd combina
tion-political gladiator and baby 
specialist. One of the German "Forly
Eighters" and inventor of. the 
laryngoscope. Probably next to Carl 
Schurz, the most distinguished of the 
Forty-Eighters. The kinship between 
the two was evidenced to the last by 
Jacoby's dying at the home of Schurz. 
Pediatrician and statesman-a mix
ture as rare as any of Dr. Jacoby's 
prescriptions. 

Mary Putnam 
Jacoby 

And then there is the listing of his 
distinguished wife, Mary Putnam Ja
coby, the sister of Herbert Putnam, 
librarian of Congress. One of the 
first and most distinguished of wo
men physicians. A really great _phy
sician, one feels that without the 
handicap of sex, she would have 
achieved even greater r.enown in the 
medical world. 

A Mystic 
Poet 

The first of tJ\e Russian Jews listed 
is Naphtali Herz Imber, author of 
)latikvah. The sketch is by my friend, 
the chief of the Semitic division of 
the library of Congress. Dr. Scha
piro, I note, touches upon the fact 
that Imber was much given to mys
ticism. That is a point on whh:h I 
had long wanted some comment. A 
few years ago, rummaging among old 
magazines, I came across one or two 
essays by Imber on mystical sub
jects-and got the feeling that this 
phase of hnber's character has been 
neglected by his biographers. 

Imber in the artide I read, con
tended that the modem Theosophy of 
Annie Besant and others was of Jew
ish derivation. He contended that the 
founder of the Theosophist Cult, Mme. 
Blavatsky, a Polish woman. had ab
sorbed her doctrines from the Chas
sidic Jews of Poland. 

Dr. Schapiro also touches upon 
l.mber's pica that Jewish poets aban
don the Jeremiah models and go in 
for pagan songs of love and wine. 

(Continued on Page 4) 

SUPPORT ASSURED 
FOR LEHMAN AS 

GOVERNOR OF N. Y. 

IORRIS ROTHE BERG , Th 
INSTALLED Al\aIERICAN e Ccise 

Jeivisli 
For ct World 

Co,ig-,·ess ZIONIST PRESIDE T 

Upstate' Leaders Opposed on Racial cc~ Grouad Rip • £or rOI\ th 

Grounds; State R-Oosevclt In - I 
si tent Upon Support 

i\-for ri t'rf arguJie Elc t d 
minis trath•c ccrclar 

Sippican H arbor. Mass., J uly 22- _w York, J uly 22-(JTAi-M r i 

(JTA)-Govemor Franklin D Roose- 1 Rolhr,nberg, who wa:, un.,nvnnu ly 

velt announced here rec nlly that he ' elect d Pres1d ml of th Z1on1 t Or

wo uld requesl Li. u t nant Gov rnor g nizallon of Americn .:.t h r cPn 

Herbert H. Lehman to make lhe an- c nvcn 11,n at Philud,dph1 . w.; 

annua l tow- of inspection of slate in- stalled in his ofhc · i.ll b,· f1 t m 

sti lulions th is s umm r and the an- ing of th(• n wly {'lectl'd Z1r,n1 l Arl-

nouncem en t is being interpret cl as m1nistrat1ve Crimmit h •Id la 

Governor Roosevelt's manner of an- Thu1 day <!V •ning, which w,, n •ntl

nouncing his support of Lieutenant d by aU the principal omc r ; d 

Governor Lehman as candidaL for he by lhc mujori y of JL"> m•.:mblr .. 

Governorshi p of New York Slat . In an ,Jddr ·bS outlinm h• • p<.1li-

Gove rnor Roosev lt has in the pr.st cies which hr• intend, d lo follow dur

made the annual inspection tourb, ing hL,; admrni rauon, fr. oUJ•:n

w hich he i.na ugurated, and it is be-- b! rg haracl<:riz1 d h1 un nirnou 

Heved that by transf rring th duly lection & .i mandu · from th · ZJ(, -

to Lieut n ant Governo r Lehman he ists of Am,, ric.i cr,mpo • ,ll dif

is giving h im a ,-unring start n the I f n:•nc s th,, mny xis l w-i lhin th" 

campaign in the fa l . rank:,; pl ·clg d hi.. up >-rt c, h 

Lieutenan t Governor Herbert H cutivr of th, World ZJoni l Org, m1-

Lehman, widely known in J wi h zation and lh · J1•w1 h A£ ncy fo r 

phi lan lhropic circles, fi rs t cam into Pal •slin• , prnmi, •·d ''mo t fw 11d y 

the poli tica l lim elight in 1926, when collaboration with our nl)n-Zioni t 

he served as campaign manager for partn r " and e prP ·d th hop lhr-t 

Alfred E . Smilh. Gr at Bnt..Jin d _ p1 · th-~ fact tha t 

In 1930, when run ning for h is sec- she "h;is not yt•l fulfilled h pl•·dg 

ond term of office, his popularity was conlain ·d in h,· PI1m•• [in!St r ' I ·t

attested to by lhe fac t that in New I r Dr W(•1zmnnn and th, m " ny 

York City his plurali ty was 607,000, promJ s given i.o th A ncy ri r 

while Governor Roosevelt re eiv d a to and suba.equ~nt IA> tiu: Udnc • of 

plurality of 557 ,000. th t documcn " would oct in uch 

It is understood that u pslate lead- mann ·r as "to n:-e.:.t..ibl' h r ·l.itio 

ers and John H . McCooey of B rook- of confidence ootw•· ·n th Go ·1: rn

lyn are opposed to the candidacy of m nt and th J wi,h Ag,mcv" whi<.:h 

Colonel Lehman. had been 1mpJ.ir •d in th adminl r · -

"Some of the Democr atic leaders bon pr cetli ng thut of Sir Arthur 

upstate," says the Herald-Trib une, Gr nfe lJ Wauchop.:, th pr£A •nt Hig h 

"are known to h ave sen t word lo Comm~ sioner of P al tme. 

Governor Roosevelt that the prejudice The appointment of a commit i,: of 

in their communities is so strong on seven. which, in conjunction with h • 

racial and religious questions that officers, is to admini.s er the a air 

the)' do not want Colon.el Lehman as of the Z ionist Organization, w..s lef 

a ~bernatorial candida te. to Mr . Rothenberg The rec nt con-

'Governor Roosevelt is known to vention had voted fo r the er auon of 

feel on the contrary," s ta tes lhe paper , such a comrnitt to foc1liuite the 

"that the ticket of Rooseve lt and Leh- business of the orgaruza ion 

man will be no less successful up- The Administra tive Committee elect

sta te when the head of it is seeking ed a F inance Committee composed of 

the Presidency than when he was the following members: Louis P. 

rwming for Governor and tha t, at the Rocker. chairman; Harry P. F ierst, 

same time, Colonel Lehman will add Edward F r iedman, 1.sidore Goldberg, 

real strength to the Presidential A bram Llebovitz, Clarence Y Palitz, 

ticket in New York. In fact many of Louis Rimsky, Sigm und Thau, and 

the Governor's advisors believe that Morris Wein ber g. 

the Democratic party in New York The decision of the r ecent conven

City might as well deliberately an- tion to send eight delegates of the 

nounce that it does not want the Zionist Organiza tion of America to 

Jewish vote as to attempt to take the the World J ewish Confe rence. lo be 

gubernatorial nomination away from held a t Geneva beginning Aug. 14, 

a man so conspicuously prepared for resulted in the selection by the Ad

the place as Colonel Lehman is." ministrath1:e Committee of the follow 

---□,---

JEWISH ACTORS, IN 
THIRTY GERMAN 

CITIES, DISMISSED 

Jewish Theatre Patrons Asked to 
Boycott Playhouses Where Ac

tors Were Released 

Berlin, July 22 - (JTA) - Thirty 
German cities where Jewish actors 
have been dismissed from state the
atres, were listed recently by "Der 
Schild," organ of the Jewish Soldiers 
of the War Front. 

Among the cities where this action 
was taken are Dresden, Leipzig, Wei
mar, Erfurt, Munich and Nuerenberg. 

This list is not complete, the paper 
points out. It caUs upon Jewish the
atre patrons to boycott these the
atres. , 

Berlin, July 22-(JTA)-Two Jew
ish youths were attacked in Man
heim as they were returning home, 
the Israelitisches Familienblatt re
ported recently. 

One of the Jewish youths sustained 
injuries. A Nazi physician, who wit
nessed the attack, refused to aid him, 
the paper says. 

---□,---

Rabbi P. D. Horovitz of 
Boston Visits Here 

Rabbi P. D. Horovitz of Boston was 
in Providence on Sunday, July 17, 

upon returning from Europe, where 
he and his family attended the wed
ding of his son, Rabbi Moses Horo
vitz, in Poland. 

Rabbi Horovitz was the guest of 
Rabbi 0. W. Werner during his short 
stay here. 

ing delegates: Dr. Stephe n S. Wise, 
Louis Lipsky, Jacob Fishman, B. H or
wich of Chicago, Abraham Goldberg. 
Emanuel Neumann. Abraham Tolin 
and Morris Weinberg. 

The meeting also Laid plans for the 
launching of a na tion-wide Zionist 
memoorship campaign to begin in 
September. A committee of five was 
appointed to develop a complete pro
gram which would prov ide for the 
~nrollment of many thousands of 
~erican Jews not now affiliated with 
the organization, but who ar~ sym
pathetic toward the Zionist move
ment. 

---□---

PALESTINE AGREES 
TO ADMIT ALL RABBIS 
REGARDLESS OF AGE 

Stipulation Made That Chief Rabbin
ate Must First Guarantee They 

Will Not Become Public Charges 

Jerusalem, July 22-(JTA)-Rabbis 
of all lands, regardless of their age, 
will be admitted to Palestine if the 
Chief Rabbinate guarantees they will 
not become public burdens, it was 
announced here recently. 

ThE' new policy was announced by 
the High Commissioner, in accordance 
with a pledge given the Chief Rab-' 
binate. Under the new ruling, 37 Rab
bis, who were previously refused ad
mission, will now secure visas. 

The High Commissioner, after con
sulting the religious communities, is 
planning to legislate against marriages 
of minors below the age of 16. 

--~□---

RABBI YOLLES LEAVES TO 

ATTEND JEWISH CONFERENCE 

New York, July 22-(JTA)-Rabbi 
Ephraim E. Yolles of Philadelphla 
sailed recentiy for Europe on the S. S. 
Europa. 

n Anal 
Lif 

. i.., of 1b • P osi t i <' t' n : •-. in 

That Ju if; th • Calli n •' of ... 

\Vorld J •·wi h (. J' (Tn .., 

Th• ; ,11 thnr o f 
f ur c, = 0 •• 

promo t 
c ·:cnmg 11: o rld 
J 

RABB! STEPHEN s ·msE 
Propon, nl of World Jewi. h Con~r 

he t of the Americru, Jes· ... ~ 
Congr he tra.,el d in the prin
cipal countri of EuroJX!, wher., 
he conferred Wllh J eWJ.Sh J ad~n 
on th feasib1l!ly of launching 
I.his proposal without further de
lay. 

He who speaks of Jewish lifil only 
in terms of anti - Semitism presents a 
warped and incomplete pictur of the 
position of v,orJd J ewry. There are 
in J ewish life other forces, vital and 
positive, which must also be consid
ered. 

When Herzl issued the call to the 
first Zionist Congress he based his 
a ppeal primaril y on the sway of anti
Semitism and on the intolerable sta 
tu s of J ews even in the civilized 
countries But Herzl soon revised his 
position . He learned to re ly more on 
posit ive J ewish str en gth; on the abil 
ity of J ews to cope wi th extremely 
difficult situations and on the sense 
of justice that might prompt the na
tions of the world to expiate the age
old sin against our people. This h olds 
true when we cont-emplate the or
ganization of a World Jewish Con 
gress. There exist today in Jewish 
life positive forces which make the 
calling of such a congress possible 
and whlch point to its success. 

The New Era 
It is important, at this juncture, to 

give due consideration to four fac
tors of a positive character. Firstly, 
during the past several decades, Jews 
in East European countries have been. 
in theory at least, granted full rights 
of citizenshlp. It was different 35 

years ago, for at that time. only Jews 
in Western Europe were enjoying full 
citizenship and could move about 
freely and could speak their minds 
without fear, while the Jews of Rus
sia, amounting to more than a half 
of our entire people, were in virtual 
bondage. This anomalous situation 
no longer exists. 

Officially and legally, Jews are now 
full-fledged citizens in almost every 
country of the world, and in every 
parliament there are Jewish represen
tatives who are at liberty to voice 
Jewish opinion • and indignation 
against whatever injustice may be 
done to om people. This fact should 
have a significant bearing upon the 
character of a congress, in whlch all 
delegates wilJ participate as peers, 
whereas thirty years ago, had the 
congress been called then, only about 
one-quarter of the delegates would 
have been citizens oI countries in 
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of . ft m a y 
t i!I mt.om;, tic 
' · otiomJ 
lu th•: offic,,,1 

U of Am".!rie.,n 
I ·br w Co1. gat1,:,ru . 

Th, c.in ontribulion 

Th(: thud 1mp<>rtant focto1 , -which, 
in my opinton con · Lh(: po -
6 btliti "' for uie n of lh • 
World Je:·.viLh Co lh(: fact 
th.a th ,e are now in Anv•rica four 
and one-half mlllJon J w who po -
a<:: tremernfol.15 polential crcativ 
power. The r ]t of 11 vin~ in ½e 
melhng pot h_as tended to weld into 
a ,ingle force th<· varioU'l •lem n 
that compose American J ewry. 

In I.he mam the Jews residing m 
America an, men and women who 
have c()me from East Europe-an coun
tries and ar !!>till very deeply inter
ested in the problem of thetr broth rs 
in t old countries whence they haiL 
Consequen ly, Amencan Jews have a 
genume und,:,rsl.inding of the pmb
lems of .East European J ewry. As yet 
we have no fully uulized. the value 
of American Jewry for the cause of 
the renaissance nor for the struggle 
for the improvement of our position 
as a people. 

It must b--J no means be overlooked 
that American J ewry has had ils own 
congress for well over a decade and 
this, in a great measure. should be 
regarded as preparatory fo r the 
World Congress. The Z ionist Con
gress as well as t he American J ewish 
Congr ess have served as excellent 
schools for our J ewish r epresen ta 
tives. We h ave accumulated an ex
tensive poli tical experience whlch 
should be of great value to us in the 
solution of many of the problems wi th 
whlch the World Jewish Congress will 
have to deal 

The Role of Palestine 

Finally, but by no means of least 
importance, we possess a living Jew
ish Palestine; a national smithy upon 
whose anvils new Jewish idealism and 
now Jewish cultural values are being 
forged. Zionism may still have its 
opponents; but Jewish Palestine has 
won universal approbation. It has 
become pubHcly recognized as the 
Jewish National Home. The League 
of Nations as well as the United 
States of America have recognized 
the right of our people to establish 
our National Home there. This vic
tory serves as a stimulous towards 
Jewish unity. Were ii not for the 
Zionist Movement and' the Zionist 
Congress this significant victory could 
never have been achieved. The vic
tory itself is a clear illustration of 
the power of organization and of a 
united Jewish force determined upon 
its goal. 

Palestine. however, has even great
er significance. It serves as a unify-

(Continued on Page 4) 
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1 Jewish Home for the ' 

Aged of R. I. News , 
By M. P . OSTROW ' 

' 

The operations of the Home for the 
Aged are in full swing now. The 
aged are gradually getting familiar 
with ~e program for the day which 
provides for their every need; relig
ious duties, sanitation, regular meal 
hours, occupational tasks and exer
cise. Thus, th~ time does not hang 
on the hands of the people and the 
minds of the aged are diverted from 
brooding over their little ills, which 
are natural at their age. 

The aged living in the Home are 
elated over the accommodations, 
which they call "the Paradise," an<,! 
are gradually being adjusted to the 
new regime. 

CHILDREN'S PARTY 

A group of children between the 
ages of nine and twelve organized a 
partv for their mothers in order to 
realize some funds for the Home. 
Charlotte Borod was elected Presi
dent and Dorothy Berger, Vice 
President. They had their party 
Monday, July 18th. Various articles, 
such as cake. lemonade and candy 
were sold those present, and the chil
dren were proud to present to the 
Home a gift of $10 50. The following 
children were present: · 

Charlotte Borod, Dor othy Berger, 
Ruth Ostrow, Marion Borod, Helen 
Solomon. Sophie Schaffer, Henry 
Novograd. Norman Kahnofsky, Irv
ing Levin. Eva Levin, Ruth Wol1en
son. Violet Halpert, FJ:ly Rf.lbinson, 
Rita Berman, Joseph Berry, Phyllis 
Black. Rosalie Brown and Barbara 
Yaffe. 

Jeivish Orplian<tge 
Neivs 

PICNIC - SUPPER HELD ON 
ORP8ANAGE GROUNDS 

A picnic-supper on the grounds of 
the J ewish Orphanage on Tuesday 
evening, started off the week's activi
ties of the c-hildren of the Home. This 
out-of-door party was welcomed by 
the yoW1gsters and greatly enjoyed, 
because of its novelty. 

On this occasion, the tables and 
benches. which the Council of Jew
ish Women donated to the Orphan
age upon the termination o.f its camp 
last summer, were used, while tra
ditional picnic goodies were par
taken. 

SUMMER OUTING TO TAKE 
PLACE FRIDA~ 

The second of the series of sum
mer outings planned bv Dr. Louis R 
Wolfenson, the Executive Direct.or of 
the Orphanage, will occur on Friday 
at Woodville. Swimming contests will 
be of major importance on this day, 
together with general jolUfication. 

BIRTHDAY INNEJ-C TO MARK 
SUNDAY' FESTIVITY 

On Sunday there will be a home 
chicken dinner, to mark the anni
versay of those children of the Or
-.h anage whose birthdays occur in 
July Of course, all the children will 
participate in this ceJ brallon but 
seats of honor will be g! ven tho5€ 
having birthdays. · 

Weights and measur of lh boys 

BRIDGE PARTY AT BARRINGTON :md ?irls of the Home show grutify-

1 

mg increases as the summer pr -

Mrs. Leo Logan and Mrs. Samuel gresses. 

M. Magid organized a bridge party I ---0 
f01: the benefit of the Home with the· GERMAN ZIONIST HAIL 

resul t that thirty-two tables of guests ROTHENBERG ELECTION 

played on the lawns of the Logan 
and Magid homes, Tuesday, July 
19th. 

DONATIONS 

The following gifts have been pre
sented to the Home by members of 
the community: 

B rlin July ~TA)-Th 'Ger
man Zionists han the election of Mor
ris Rothenberg as President oi the 
Zionist Organization and inlerpr L it 
as a victory for the Weizmann adh r
ents. 

---10'---

Mrs. Leo Weiner, Sofar Torah ALL JEWISH THEATRE~ 

oointer, in memory of Lilig Weiner; IN WARSA w CLO .E 

Mrs H. Hyman, curtains; Mrs. 
1Charles Hof!vlan, Turkish · t'owels; 
•Mrs. Henry Pri~st, lamp shade; Mrs. 
Isadore Low. hangers; Mrs. Samuel 
Littman clothing; Mrs .. Leo Logan, 
p_lant ; Mrs. Samuel Littman, pillows; 
Mrs. Morris Berry, plant; Benjamin 
T rinke underwear and clock; Wil
liam Adelman, picture; Mrs. Eli 
Viner. plant; Mrs. Silus Stone, face 

Warsaw. July 22--(JTA)-All five 
of the Jewish theatres in Warsaw 
were closed recently owing to poor 
patronage. 

The closing of the theatres will 
cause tremendous hardship for many 
J ewisb performers. 

towels; Mrs. L. Jacobs, Turkish Harry Greenstein, assorted groceries; 

towels; Mrs. Abraham Klemer. pil- James Sackett, Hebrew books; Mrs. 

lows; Mrs. S. Silverstein, pillows; Max Zai-chen, rubber plants; Mr. 

Deamond Mattress Co., pillows; iVIrs. Max Abrams. mea t salting board; J o

Esther Kahnovsky pillows and slips, se-- h Koppelman, flowers for opening 

in memory of Rebecca Kahnovsky; day celebration, Aaron Cohen, flow

James Goldman. cleaning of windows; ers for opening day celebration; Mrs. 

Bridge Club of following members: 

1

. David Kahnovsky, vases and flowers; 

Mrs. Barnet Fain, Mrs. Meyer Levitt, Max Sugarman, loan of chairs for 

Mrs. Louis Loeber, Mrs. B. Berman, celebration; House Committee of 

Mrs. Simon Wolk, Mrs. H. Salk, Mrs. Temple Emanu-El, loan of chairs and 

Lowenthal. Mrs. M. Wunsch, electric I tables for celebration; Jacob Felder, 

radio clock; Mrs. J. L. Edelstein, table cloths, napkins. aprons for cele

rubber plants; Mrs. Gertrude Sydney, bration; Mrs. H. Shaffer, pair of 

scull caps; Washington Finance shoes; E. Turgeon. platform for cele

Corp., mahogany chairs; Jacob Licht, bration ; Prof. Arthur Einstein, ser

use of truck; M. Shore,, use of truck; vices with Temple Ernanu-El Choir 

J. T . . Sydney, use of truck; Mrs. S. for opening celebration; S . B. Acker

Silverstein. wine; Mrs. William Ra- ' man, sheets; Mrs. Ireland, flowers; 

binowitz fern and wine; LadiE>s' William Adelman, picture. and Mrs. 

Union Aid Association, palm; Mrs. Jacob Fogel, a gift of cash. 

I. C. T. Co., Inc. BUS LINES 
Terminal-I FOUNTAIN ST., Opposite Big Bus Terminal 

FALL RIVER, 
NEW BEDFORD, 
HARTFORD, 

ONE ' ROUND 
WAY TRIP 

15 min. servire 50c 90c 
hourly service 1.00 (4 rides) 3.00 
4 trips chily 2.00 4.00 

Telephone GAspee 4000 

The above lines are being operated under the personal supervision of 

MR. HYMAN SCHOENBERG 

Announcing the Pease Company's New 

Bostonian Awnings 

Custom Tailored 
PRICED TO MEET PRESENT DAY CONDITIONS 

Estimates Made - No Obligation 

L. F. PEASE CO., Inc. 

Mr.-Mrs. BenM. Poulten 
Feted at Maplehurst 

On First Anniversary 

With a setting of music and en
tertainment, apropos of a wedding, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben M. C. Poulten of 
Donelson street, this city, were ten
dered a dinner in observance of their 
first wedding anniversary on Sun

day, at the Maplehurst Hotel in Beth
lehem, N. H. The Brenners of Woon
socket, owners of the hotel, were the 
hosts. 

tion of the automobile world and the 

hundreds that have ridden in it have 

received the most pleasant surprise 

of their live,. Its performance rid
ing qualities and beauty of its' body 
styles, can only be associated with 
cars of a much higher price. 

Annex Motors, Inc., consists of 
three well-known Pl-ovidence young 
men who have devoted the greater 

portion of their life to the automo
bile business; they are Thomas and 
Phil Michelowitz and Charles Mon
tague. They extend a most cordial 
invitation to all their friends to visit 
them at their showroom at 56 Plain
field street, where they will be happy 
to demonstrate and point out the new 
features of the new Ford models. 
The telephone number .of Annex Mo
tors, Inc., is West 4750. 

The honored guests entered the 
dining room to the strains of the 
"Wedding March" from Lohengrin 
and were seated, with about 60 guests, 
at a table. arranged in horseshoe fash
ion . An artistically decorated wed
ding cake, flanked by roses, formed 
an attractive centerpiece. 
, Harry Brenner of Woonsocket, who 
was the toastmaster, introduced as 

speakers, Mr. Frank Goldman, well
known criminal lawyer, of Lowell, 
Mass.; Mr. A. Ash, Boston at1omey; 
Mr. Ashel Booth and Mr. Phi1ip 
Macktaz of Woonsocket and Mr. Nor
man L Feinberg of this city. The 
guests of honor gave hort talk!! ex
pressing their gratitude to I.he ho ls 

and guests. A poem, dedkated i.o 

Mr. and ,Mrs. Poult.en, was written 
and r ad by Mrs. Rose S. Goldman 
of Lowell. Several vocal selections 
were rendered by Louis Macklaz of 
Woonsocket and danclllg !oUowed. 

Seated in the center of lhe table 
were Mr. and Mrs J o ph Cohc:n. 
Mr. ond Mrs. Norm.an L. f •lnbe~ 
and Mr. Morris Feinb<:rg, all of lhJ 
city. Mrs. Rebecca Br•M r pr·
sented a cake to .Mr and Mrs F •in
berg, who have ~n m.irrl d 
months. 

Mrs Poullen wa 
riage, Miss Paullne 
city. 

---101----

A n n 1'-'Iotor · In·., 

howing a C 1opl"le 
Line w V-8 For<l 

Every Thursday Kiddies Day 
ALL 5 FOR KIDDIES 
RIDES C AGED 1 TO 101 

-l 

CRESCENT PARK 
Shore Dinners 

PECIAL 5 O'CLOCK 
BAKE DAILY 

i1 -- l.50 
MIDWAY 

FREE ACT 

DANCING 
Monday - L di ·' 'igh 
Thur "day - Old Tiro r 
W edn day and turd y 

Ev rv one' , ight 

BATHING 
DAILY 

~'1,. ~.,."',", JJ>'; ", .,,.,,.~ """, "', .,, ,, ', ,, .., , "';,, ', "';... ';- '"'> ~ "', '," ::::;::,...,.,~ ..,_, ,,,_.. '"', ,,.,, -,,..~ .,,.,.,,, "',::--, ~,;,, ,"'., ;.,.~., ", / 

~ 
~ 

UR £LEVE tl -,.l",..-,..:,vn \ 

Mak T hi!l Your RP t Va alion (;0111 to ~ 

Forest and Stream Club 
WIL \<[I G () - VER 0 'f 

An lcl,,.al Adult Camp 

.,, .,, 

\ 
3 1 

l lfou"" from Prov id 11 • \ 

Privut ,.off our • n th• Pr mi t' . ~' 
,\ 

• o ial nd ti I ·Ii· liviti<-.., Und ·r Dir·<:- ,., 

tjon o ( Lou ovin!-. and Jf, j Fim.b rg. ;~ 
.... 

Annex Motor , Inc, of 5() P -~ . • c-a on Rat•-; - ~.;JO.O J p,.,.. W◄·t>k 

str et near Olne.·yv11Ie qu - ~• 

showing a c mp! t · Jin in ,' t\DO JJ s 
sly! s of e n w Ford mod - ~ · Ll U 

eluding th V-8 11nd th four cylm- ;, r.r E ," 

der. j , • • ., . IL .1 ,. 

The n w Ford V -8 is the .. n.sa.- 1. ".. ; ., ","'-","",","'.,",✓ ,_.;,.",',",• ,", .,,,,,"".,',.;,.; ," ,.;,.,,, ,"',","
 ,';"',","".,," ,""",~,","',",J,"'," ,.;,, ,,,,~,,.,.,.,,,," ;, 

Rhode Islanders 

VACATION TIME ... NOW! 
Yes it's about Um to think of o you i u, p·ck up 

luggag into your car 
where you are going to spend your pre

cious two weeks. Can' t take any chances 

on not having them crammed full with 

pleasure. 

Our advice 
t.hr1Jw your 
brin,~ along 
with gas 
ro d for 

friend or two . . . fill up 

and rul Lh open 

The Ho'-Vard House 
It's right in the very Heart of Nature's Wonder

land . . . the White Mountains at Bethlehem. 

New Hampshire . . . and there's plenty of golf 

and such for those who like the truly great out

doors . . . and for those who play tennis, there 

are the championship calibre clay tennis courts 

right on the groW1ds of 

.; 

The ·House 
Of course you know that ALL food is prepared 

and served with strictest adherence to JEWISH 

DIET ARY LAWS . . . and it IS delicious. 

You can have just as much food as you want to 
eat, just as though you were in your own home. 

That's the way ~verybody feels when they visit 

The Howard House 

'Course you don't want to spend ALL your time 

eating. There are hundreds of trails for lovers of 

horses to follow. Winding in and · out among the 

mountains. And who is there who doesn' t know the 

beauty of the White Mountains? Here at the How

ard House, too, there's dancing in the evening . . . 

and music . . . and chess and checkers and bridge 

. . . and let's not forget the fishing . . . no other 

place like 

C.soev .. w.,...,'( 

The Howard House 

WRITE 

In the Heart of Nature's Wonderland 

Bethlehem, New Hampshire 

FINE & GOLDFARB, Ownership Management 

FOR OUR NEW RE'D UC ED RATES 

f: i'i 
~ . 
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ADOLPH S. OCHS, PUBLISHER, 
RECOVERING FROM OPERATION 

New York, July 22-(JTA)-Adolph 
S. Ochs is convalescing at the Med
ical Center from an operation per
formed two weeks ago. 

JIM SMITH'S INN 
A Place of Respect 

' and Refinement . 

LAKEWOOD, R. I. 

o ·uting Committees! 
Clam Bakes 

1000 AT ONE SITTING 

•convention Hall, Etc. 

Parking Space for 2000 Cars 

5 MILES FROM PROVIDENCE 

RESERVATIONS-BR. 5503-8071 

Ladies' Union Aid Assn. 
Among First Interested 
In Welfare of the Aged 

(By MRS. I. WOOLF) 

Why was the Jewish Home for the 
Aged established? What prompted 
the Ladies' Union Aid Association to 
establish such an institution? 

As Past President of the Ladies' 
Union Aid Association and having 
been in office for a number of years 
I am in a position to acquaint our 
community at large with the reasons 
for starting the Home. 

The Ladies' Union Aid Association, 
which was organized in 1887, as pure
ly a charitable organization, did its 
relief and social work for all types 
of needy people of our own faith. 
They had among them old, helpless 
people to whom the doUar was of no 
relief or comfort. They had no prop
er housing , their Jiving quarters were 
either in a basement or in an attic. 
In the winter they suffered from the 
cold, while in the sum.mer, they suI
fered from the h eat They h ad eilher 
distant r elatives or none at alr. While 
they were able to attend to their own 
personal needs they bore their mis
erable quarters, but when t.h ey be-

./In I. e l '~LAK.E'> / 
, 

'" 

~ --. 
~ 

p 

MILFORD 
KENT, 
NEW 

1932 RATE 

CONNECTICUT 

$26 PER 
WEEK 

2 Consecutive Weeks $50. Daily Rate $5 per day 

Everything Here for a Marvelous Vacation 
Send for Descriptive Booklet 

CAMP MILFORD - - - - - KENT, CONN. 
I. MICHAEL MICHAELS, MGR. 

.. 'Just BRING A BIJNDLE 0¥ SPIRIT.''· 

came infinn, they had no place to go I inowitz, who is at present, Chairman CONEY ISLAND FIRE AFFECTS 

to other than the State Alms House. of the A~i~ns Committee._ After I AT LEAST SOO JEWISH F AMil.JES 
The State Alms House was a de- a long d1scuss1on we unarumous1y __ 

plorable shelter for a Jehudi ; he was voted that a Home for the Aged New York, July 22 _ (JTA) _ At 

scoffed and mocked at; he was re- should be provided without any de- least 500 Jewish families are believed 

garded as insane when he recited his lay. We elected officers and I had to be affected by the fire wruch swept 

p~ayers, as he was accustomed to. the honor of being chosen first Presi- through a section of Coney Island for 

The grief and despair of the unfort- dent. We started with the determin- six hours causing damages estimated 

unate people in the Alms' House was ation to buy a suitable building. We at millions of dollars. 

heart-breaking. soon found the present home at 191 The fire affected the blocks from 

In 1910 a tragedy occurred An old Orms street that was in good concli- 21st street to 24th street, and from 

man passed away and our com.mun- tion and that could house 12 people Surf avenue to the boardwalk. Six 

ity was not notified of the fact. As it comfortably. Jews were among the injured, a par-

was the custom for the Laclies' Union In December 1911 we raised tial estimate shows. The fir djd not 

Aid ~ v~sit the instit_utions _weekly among our me~bers si'.imcient funds take a _toll of lives, it is lhe belief of 

they mq.wred about this certain man to place a deposil Thro ugh the fault the police. 
a~d wer~ told that he had ~ied and of the owner, our occupancy was de- I The section affected by the fire has 

sti ll lay m the morgue. This deeply layed, but Yrtlh lhe generous 1 gal ~~n ~nowi:i for _many years as be
touched our ~omen and_ at our ne~ advice of Hon. Philip J o lin, matt rs mg chiefly inhabited by J ews. 

regular meeting, we discussed t.his wer straightened ouL I ----'□---
matter. However, we found no solu -
tion to the problem at that time. We mov d ay 6 l 9l2. It was by CH RGE POLI E FAJL T AID 

At the beginning of 1911. another Lh.ts . time completely furnish~. (in - I JEW EEKI PRO CTION 
old unfortunate man had to be placed eluding even mazuzes). Our fin,l 
in the S late Alms House. H e was in d d was to r move the man from 
his full senses and h e lamented that Cran5ton who had u.ffer d 15 month 
he had to nd his days among goyim. and although he vas 8'1 years o( a~ , 
l may mention lhe name o( the gen- h wa.s m hi fulJ sen H nl_ r d 
Uem n who visited him frequently the Home with prayer11 and bl ing
he was Mr. Ephrajm Rosen. Mr. Ro- Ev(:ry one_ Uu:r · w· mov ·d o t ars 
sen used to come home heart sick f- in witn .;sing th c n Tiv vny 
ter listening to lh pl ading and cry- sam w •ek of M, y 6 h, w adm1tt1.;d 
mg of t:he man who begged to b(.- thrc1.: more thc:t1c ca· W m •l 
removed from lh;s p)ac where h.: felt wi h h, rsh oppo~1 ion at first ; d 
buried alive. much prot,! · bu our du 1 ::; for hu

There were sev ,ral cases more pa
thetic at lhat Lim who n ·ed d a 
home and since th Lad1e ' Ur:uon Aid 
Association was th only org nh,
lion 1n daily contact wilh all ·ul'h 
tragedies, thy f ,Jt that Jl wa,-, th ir 

man call macl U-"' ,.,tund fu·m 111 our 
~onviction. 

fn J iJnu,,ry, :,nnu 11 
me · m~ of lh • ' A ,-

c-w ti0n the •· fo 
h J!'f•d fo n w;,s 

W w, J\lly 22 - (JT I Sys-
t m, t t;i ks upon the J ws i.n 

War ·• pub!Jc p , part1cuforly 
in l J• zdowa , arc rf'por •d 
by th, "HJjn " hnd paper clmrg s 
lh l lhf' polic1: r •f to er 1 he 
cric f<Jr h•ilp by lh•• J ·\' 

TIie P<tPl rL-; th , t J p;:iss-
enil v u • Pd with and 
curl ,,•Is m my o 

1n ~, r r11 
that uch occur-

r pl..1cc and u1 proo[ 
o d Lh ,t ,•r1•1 , 

h --- mpl in th th•· 

acr cl duly to provide a It r for 1:nd<.:n·d l , l 10 1r t ., rov1 d 

these hom less and help! " a~ A 
a regular m < ling we ngam d1 cu 
t.he sam prob! m dlld thi. um, w 
found a ray of hope. W · d •c1d ·d " 
go to the au horili s of h Hom,, 
for th Ai:ted in Bo ton and ho cl 
that probably we would be able o 
buy or h1r room Lh,,t w ~hould 
be able to place a t I t w p,:0pl 
Alas, our hopes wer in v&m W • 
Lried lo use our influ ncr- by di. 
ing how worthy the · ~!I w ·r ,, but 
it was of no avail. \ , w•·re told Uu.t 
under no condition could t.hey ]i,t r 
sell a room or adm.i t any on · o tdc 
t.he slate of Ma ch • G. We r ·
Lumed disappoint d and di,c urng ·d. 

In Nov mber, 1911, our .Pr •!Jjden 
Mrs. E Rosen, call d a special m 
ing at the home of .Mrs. \' 1Uiwn · b-

nmatc w .. rc n itulHm ill Lh · to I:,,:, 'Irv 
1me of lh , b.·mg um . wn 
,ken c,,r,· · n r,11 , 1n vml'ri of 
o on our work 

PILLSB RY 
GOLD MED L 

uu ly. 
td 191 aml 

. J cob A.. 

OR 
◄ LOUR 
7, C 

In The 

ITE MOUNTAINS 
F 

2 ½ 1n B.ag 

CY EW 
I. 1b p k 

POTATOES 
2; 

)RHODE ISLANDERS 
Come Here for Happy and 
Healthy Vacations In a 
Hotel Owned by 
Rhode Islanders 

• • Here, the Brenners of Woonsocket 
Invite You to Enjoy the Hospitality 
and Com£ orts of Your Own Home 
and the Best Vacation You Ever 
Had, and 

SPECIAL REDUCED 
RATES 

MAPLEHURST OFFERS THE 
SUMMER VACATIONIST 

-Every Modern Convenience and Luxury 

-Unrivalled Scenic Splendor 

-Cuisine and Service Without Equal 

-Strict Obfervance of Jewish Dietary 41ws 
-A New $20,000.00 Ballroom, with a Splendid Dance 

Orchestra in Constant Attendance 

-Tennis, Golf, Horseback-Riding, Sightseeing, Swim
ming - Every Kind of Outdoor Sport. 

Write Us Now and We Shall be Happy to Tell You 
of Our New Low Rates 

t:r 
AT BEIHIEHEM NH. 

FLOUR SALE 
OLD HOMESTEAD 
PASTRY FLOUR 

24 '12 Lb 
Bag 47c 

FINAST BREAD 
Fi.OUR 

24 !h Lb 
Bag 

PINEAPPLE 
FlNAST SLICED 
DOLES No. 1 2 LGE 

TINS 29c 

MILD CHEESE 
FANCY WI-IOL E MILK LB 17 C 

CORNED BEEF 
LIBBY'S 2 TINS 29 C 

SALADA TEA 
li LB PKG 41c RED LABEL ¼ LB PKG 21c 
« « 3 SOAP VALUES » » 

Lux Toilet 
Soap 

3 Bars 19c 

Lifebuoy 
Soap 

3 Bars 17c 

Outck Arrow -
Soap Flakes 
Lg~ Pkg 17 c 
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By the Way 

Tidbits and News o{ 
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By DA YID SCHWARTZ 

( C-Ontmued from Page 1) 

I d-0 not know whether the pleJi 
was particularly necessary. It seems 
to me that our J ewjs b poets are not 
as removed from those themes as he 
would hav-e had us beueve. The Song 
of Songs, as I remember i1, is even 
voluptuous. Heinie's Lore lei might 
also be included in the poems of 
amour-and as for the American love 
singer of the jazz era- they, or 
course, are predootlnantly J ew.i.sh. 

Subscription Rates: Five Cents the Copy. By Mail, $2.50 per 

Annum, payable in advance Joseph 
subjects of interest to Jacobs THE JEWISH HERALD invites correspondence on 

the Jewish people, but disclaims responsibility 

the views expressed by the writers. 
for an indorsement of A sketch of Joseph Jacob , dHor of 

FRIDAY, JULY 22, 1932 

Je.wish 
5692 

Calendar 
1932 

ROSH CHODESH AB . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . WEDNESDAY, AUG. 3 

FAST OF AB .. . .................... . ... . . THURSDAY, AUG. l1 

ROSH CHODESH ELL UL .... ... ... . ............ FRJDA Y, SEPT. 2 

ROSH HASHONAH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SATURDAY, OCT l 

YOM KIPPUR . . . ... ...... .... .... .. ....... . ... MONDAY, OCT. 10 

FIRST IDA Y SUCCOTH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SATURDAY, OCT. 15 

SHEMINI ATZERETH ..... .. .. .. ............ SATURDAY OCT. 22 

SIMCHATH TORAH ........ .................. SUNDAY, OCT. 23 

ROSH CHODESH CHESHVAN .. ............. . MONDAY, OCT. 31 

ROSH CHODESH KISLEV .. . . .... .. ... .. . WEDNESDAY. NOV. 30 

FIRST DAY CHANUKAH .. . .. . ..... ........ SATURDAY, DEC. 24 

ROSH CHODESH TEBETH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IBURSDA Y, DEC. ~ 

the Jewi h Encyclopedia and ~Hor 
of the American Hebrew, wheo that 
paper was in jt5 day of glory. 

There is a.oother intere$tlnx pel"S<ln
oHty for you. A folk-lori.st a.nd a 
mathernatkian. Hove yo u re d. by 
the way, Jacobs' art icle of pinO'.Z.11 in 
the Jew:' h EncycloJ)edia? It i ly 
one or the best thing on pi.Dou 
ever w.dtten. 

And now that we ore about to c le
brote the th1rd ce11tury of pinoui's 
birth-to b marked. by the way, by 
a biography of wi.<J Browne, it i 
fitting lo re-rend it. 

Anoth r 
Ja ~ob 

Ho- ll o! Whal i'> thj ? 1\ k t h of 

• no!hcr J o tph Jllcol> . Thi-. , ond 
Jo~ ·ph J a ·ob!I wa!> phurml\cht. lo 
Ir, ct. I knew him per -0141Jly hi! n 

J w~ in kn pant,. H • was Llrn 
f, •ad of n chain of clru.e- !c,r in 
' co rg-ia. PenoruiU) , I am a Hill 

1,u qnised ot bj-. making th ~atl11 in 

:, nat ion I dictioru1ry of hiogrn ph , 
hut I s u ~o,e the ditor know l>ct
tor. 

a ·hild . I r mem bt:r h "u par
ticularly nottd (cu- being a gr ..il fun 

COLLEGE YOUTH AND THE PROVIDENCE RABBINATE lhe poet, Rob rt Bu . H · could 
rel ofT po m a ft ·r po m of th fo
rlO U Bobh'r. and wa h :.id of th• 

Providence, like many another college city, has always had 

the problems of its developing young men and women to face, 

and sometimes to solve. With several schools of higher ed uca

:tion centering their activities in Providence, particularly Brown 

University, these developing young men and women present a 

more difficult and a more intellectblal problem. At t he present 

time, no consistently effective program has been employed in their 

beha1: . 

Dur ~ ociet of th South. 

A Jewi h 
Christian 

But the Jewi h gen ius i-. very ver
' liJe. 1£ we have <; in~er o{ Zion 
r c Imb •r and singer of Burn like 
the outhem Jacob , w al-.o have 
L udwig Jacob . Hibben-J arvi teJ.J 
u tha t this Ludwig J acoby. althoul{h 
Jewish born, was a leadinl{ Methodi l 

While the colleges are closed and Rabbis are resting before 

the fall season commences, it might be wise to face the problem 

openly. In many cities throughout the country, the J ewish youth 

of tl:e colleges are held in splendid ways to the ideals of their 

religmn. One famous example is that of the Hillel Foundation. 

In I-rovidence, on the other hand, in spite of the earnest efforts 

of some of our Rabbis, the college men and women here drift 

away from an active and maturing conception of Judaism at the 

time when they need that conception most. 

Young people away from home, embarking in a new world 

of ideas, are inclined to look upon their childish associations with 

Judaism with a sentimental contempt. Their ideas of Judaism 

have not been allowed to mature with their other ideas, acquired 

in the classroom. Unless they are b.rought to their senses by 

some miracle of inspiration, intrinsically, they are lost to the J ew

ish people. 
Providence, therefore, must demand of its Rabbi or Rabbis 

that an effective .program for ~structing and interesting these 

young Jews in their religion be advanced. Desultory and occa

sional meetings with too small groups must be accounted failures. 

Where spiritual help of such a nature may be offered, we must 

not find our Rabbis uninspired nor unfired with the glory of their 

mission. 
Such a mission demands fl:iat the Rabbi meet these young 

people on an equal footing. He must be intellectually sound, 

tolerant and wise. He must understand the language and ideas 

of youth. He must never forget for an instant that he is dealing 

with ' molten ore that may be fashioned well or baaly; nor must 

he forget that his need is greater than his reward. Providence's 

nreach er. o zealou in hi hrjst ian 
(~ith, that when "rowd.i aliem pted 
to close his meeting by blockfog the 
ent rance of his chapel with cow 
dung." they Jailed to daunt !be Rev. 
Ludwig. 

- e e d y Girl Sent to 
Camp by Council Women 
Are Gaining In Health 

'Gains or three to five pounds in 
.weight have been registered by the 
eleven Providence needy girls, sent 
by the P rovidence Section National 
Council of J ewish Women, to the 
Golden Ring Camp o f the Workmen's 
Circle. at Ashland. Mass .. " Mrs. Saul I 
Rothschild, Camp Committee Chair
man, reported on her return from a 1 

recent visit there. · 
1 "Outdoor living, together with the 
health and recreational features is 
building up the undernourished chil 
dren of poorly circumstanced families 
which the Council has established in 
this camp," Mrs. Rothschild pointed 
out. The camp. she stated, is situated 
right on a lake, and consequently 
swimrnmg ranks as the major sport . 

Mrs. Rothschild noted a marked im
p rovement in the case of the little girl 
~uffering from pernicious anemia, as 
is true of the Providence girl with 
a cardiac condition. In her case the 
resident nurse and doctor have 'pre
scribed a special diet, with greater 
periods of rest than the others re
ceive. and care is taken that she 
doesn't take too active a party in the 

Jewish college youth demand a spiritual leader whose example exercises. 

and patience shall be an inspiration to them now and after col- · The camp offers good food, well 
cooked (with fresh milk served each 

lege. camper four times a day),-relaxation, 

"FALASTIN" TAK.ES PALESTINE . 
TELEGRAPHIC AGENCY SERVICE 

New York, July 22-(JTA) - The 
"Falastin," Arab daily, published m 
English in Jaffa, hlfs subscribed to the 
service of the Palestme Telegraphic 
Agency and is the first Arab publi
cation to do so, according to infor
mation received here. 

The Palestine Telegraphic Agency 
is associated with the Jewish Tele
graphic Agency and is the sole dis
tributor in Palestine of Reuter's news 
service in addi tion to its own daily 
11ews service. 

S. Schwartz, manager of the Pal
estine Bulletin, was recently received 
l>y the High Commissioner, Sir Ar-

thur Grenfell Wauchope, who ex
pressed sympathy for the work of the 
Agency. 
MRS. ADELE G. SCHIFF 

LEAVES $95,000 FOR CHARITY 

New York, July 22- (JTA) - The 
Federation for the Support of Jewish 
Philanthropic Societies of New York 
City receives the sum of $50,000 m the 
will of the late Mrs. Adele G. Schiff, 
widow of Mortimer Schiff. 

Mrs. Schiff, who died on July 7th, 
leaves a total of $95,000 ill charitable 
bequests. 

The remainder of the estate is di
vided among members of the family. 

John M. Schiff, son of the deceased, 
is named executor of the state. 

.. 

exercise and sports. "Every minute 
a happy one for every camper'' is the 
specific policy of the camp staff. Log 
bungalows among pine trees, house 
the children, and there is a window 
above each cot. Following is a typi
cal day's program: 

The day starts with the bugle-call 
at 7 :30, followed by showers and 
breakfast at 8. "Kamp Kapers" after
wards, when each child helps ,with 
some part of the camp housekeepmg. 
At 9:30 there are games. handicraft, 
nature-lore, receiving of mail and 
letter writing and field events. At 12 
o'clock, dinner, with rest hour after
wards. Swimmmg and special jollifi
cation at 3 o'clock, with supper at 5. 
At 7 t~1e~ is camp-fire, with a 

(Continued on P age 8) 

CASE FOR A WORLD JEW
ISH CONGRESS 

(Continued from Page 1) 

ing link between all factions of Jewry. 
Even the Agudath Israel, which has 
been violent in its opposition to Zion
ism, decided at its last session to de
vote its energies to the re building of 
Zion. Palestine has become a new 

po~ of considering the necessity of 
calling a World J ewish Congress as 
well as the issues involved. Let us 
hope that the Geneva Conference will 
render an affirmative decision 

---□---

Dr. J. Sanford Siegel to 
Practic Denti try Here 

amb_i tion and a new challenge to the 
J ew1Sh people. Towards the realiza- Dr. J . Sanford Siegel, who recently 

lion of this ambition the World J w- passed the Rhode l.sland State Dental 

ish Congress could be of trem~ndous E_xammations, will practice in this 

value; just as Zlonism and Palestine CJty. 

would serve as a bulwark to the Dr . Siege l was graduated from Co-

maintenance of the CongTess. huz:b1a Univers.ity in 1928, after 

Our Problems which he att ndecl. both the medical 

Am th and dental schools In Tufts Coll •g~ 
ong e many problem.s that Whil · • ~-

would confront the World Jewish practiced ~ ~,ew M Yort•s_Dr_. J1 g~I 

Cong would be that of creating a/ t I N y k c· oun mru ospi

plat.lorm for ali facUohs of world oi' a:e: andl' St ~t:J0 5JttaJ /~ t,mt 

Jewry that heretofor h ve been at Island s O Pt , n.l( 

<;>dds with each othe r. Such pl t- I Dr SJ a I lb f M 
orm would serve lo bring together Mrs · B s"e J f it son ° r. and 

Jli factions on an equat basi and city." · iege O a t ~t. this 

cau!W them to forget their nci nt 
host.Hilles.. In add1Uon, the congre 
will h ve a pl.;thora of probl ms to 
coruijd r. It is not my U1tention v n 
Lo attempt lo enum •rot U th 
problems h ·r I m•·r ly wl lo m1,n-
Lion only f, w of th m for example 
the u~ t.ion of 1mn-ugr tH>n and m1: 
gratlon: th· prob! m of colooluit.ion 
.. nd indu.str1aliwUon; th· r co truc
t1on .of J ,w. h economic Jif •· t.h • 
problem of pr •rvat1on of /-w1 h 
C\.llturc 1,Jr1d rvt(,ntion of our youth, 
the prob! ,m of r ·bu1ldlrl.J( th• Jf•wi. h 
N', tional Hom·, nnd fin lly h1· or
gani~Lion and dir ·ctlon of puhlic 
opinion og ,IJ'\!,t wit1-S,:m1t1.,m wh<·r
,v ,r th t hydTTJ-h••;od ·d mo t ·r m y 

..ipp .ir lt ,b€luJd b · lh func 10n of 
th World J wi.sh ConRr•· o · t ,b 
lc.h polJtlr-ul cont.,ct with th , u·.i.v.u 
of .. tion f; w ,U , s with th•· r,~v-

• of mdiv'idu.i.l n.,~ion 
o on · ·v1-11 -.lrt•Jm h.i t th1• con -

gr·. wo J - Ccii)<lbl · of !iolving rill 
of lhr pr<,bl ·m. wit in , . hor •
riod ol llm1• Ev •n nch r n rnor • 
pow ·rful p pl· lh o our Iv·, c·,o
m,l Ju.,t1fo,bly l.:iy claim to ny u<'h 
och.iev •mr•n But .i W rid J wi .. h 
Congr • m;iy II l , t con. 1d,-r th • '" 
problr•mJ and ~ I l rn ,. inl( le 10n 
h(,r • and th ·r • ond pr •p.i,r • th, - wr,y 
for lh ultim t lulJon <.,[ L l(:o t 
,om of th pt bh,ms 

Tt moy tak · th· c ngr, d •c.:i ,. 
tukf: final ,hajX:, but w~ r wt l.>f•gm 
om Lim .:,nd thJ J.'I th,· llm(c Evr•n 

th pr ·p.ir.,tion for th~ holdinl( r, f th 
fir t congrr• m·;y t..,k · . c•1ornl /N,r!I; 
but lo put off Lhe DeP,innings o ch 

n,parat1on b ·ca • ol th fotir of 
f ' lur would c rtainJy bi: ... poLi yo( 

gr •a l Uflwi om I bd.1c•1c th .. Am r-
1can J wish Con~r I to br, h .:irtily 
cong.r., tula ~d upon 1L, d :cl.ion to 11 
a con( ·renoo m G ntva for th,~ pur-

T II Our dv rtis<'rs 
You Saw It lu 

Th~ Jewj h H ral.l 

GARM 
Fttnf'ral Dir clor and 

E"tl1almPr 
MON u; 

E.XC EI.C ENT EQU1P ENT 
- flE} IN· 'E 

" h J ,, • er" 

J.16-
T 

I SURA CE 
LL K D 0 

LTY an<l FIRE 

J. ER STOF 
01 pee 00:H 

L.F.:T 

JO.'E 'II KELLER 
H ·Ip You With Your 
LIFE ,'UR CE 

PROBLEM' 
Su.He 311, ew Indu,i-t riaJ 

TrU! t Bui lding 
Phon : GA 0787 - D!t &231-W 

FLOUR SALE 

FAMILY 
24½ to Bag 

PILL BURY' 
24 2 th 
BAG -

or GOLD MED 

.75c 
PASTRY 
24 2 th Bag 

L 

PotatoesF~v.l51bs 25c 
NECTAR TEAS 

SHRniIP 

IVORY SOAP 

RICE KRISPIES 

IONA STRING BEANS 

2 

3 

¼ th pkg 25c 

3 cans 25c 

large cakes 25c 

3 pkgs 25c 

4 cans 25c 

OLD DUTCH CLEANSER 4 cans 25c 

LUX or RINSO 3 small pkgs 25c 

TUNA FISH Sultana 2 No. ½ cans 25c 

PRUNES 40-50 size 4 lhs 25c 

GRAPE JUICE A&P 2 pint bottles 25c 

CHESTERFIELDS 

LUCKY STRIKES 
IN TINS 27c 
EACH - . - __ 

A & P FOOD 'STORES 
OF NEW ENGLAND 

THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA CO. 
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Sloane-Goldberg 

Miss Gertrude Goldberg, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Goldberg, of 

Salisbury street, was united in mar
riage with Mr. Herbert Francis 

Sloane of this city, on last Sunday 

afternoon at the home of the bride's 

parents. Only immediate members of 
the family attended the ceremony and 

the reception which followed. Rabbi 

Joshua Werner officiated. 
The bride wore an afternoon gown 

of rose Jerrico crepe with two-tone 

beige picture hat and accessories and 
carried a shower bouquet of talisman 

roses and valley lilies. She was at
tended py her sister, Miss Lillian 

Grace Goldberg, as maid of honor, 

who was gowned in blue lace and 
chiffon and carried a bouquet of pink 

roses. Mrs. Goldberg wore a gown 
,of blpe printed triple sheer chiffon 

.and corsage of roses. 
The bridegroom was attended by 

nis brother and sister-in-law, Mr. 

and Mrs. C. Joseph Slo~ne of Brook
line, Mass., and had as best man, Ed
ward Goldberg, brother of the bride. 

The entire house was decorated with 

potted palms, fern and roses. 
Guests were present from Boston , 

.Bridgeport. F all River, New York and 

this city. In the receiving line, be
sides the bridal party , was Mrs. 
Charles F . Feinberg, of Fall River, sis
ter of the bride. 

Upon their return from a wedding 

trip to Ne w York State, Mr. and Mrs. 

Sloane will make their home in this 

city. 

BIG AIR 
SHOW 

at the 

STATE AIRPORT 
HILLSGROVE 

Sunday, July 24th 
FAMOUS PILOTS, EXHIBITION, 
AUTOGIROS, FAST PLANES, 
CONTESTS and PARA CHUTE 
DROPS. 

Ruhinovitz-Billincoff 

Mrs. Sadie Billincoff of 193 Orms 
street announces the marriage of her 

daughter, Miss Gertrude Billincoff, to 
Mr. I. Benjamin Rubinovitz, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Rubinovitz, of Da
boll street, on Wednesday af ternoon, 
July 20. Rabbi Isaac Bick performed 

the ceremony. The bride was given 

in marriage by her brother and sister

in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Al Billincoff. 
Mr. and Mrs. Rubinovitz left on a 

wedding trip to Atla ntic City and 

New York, by motor, and will make 

their home in Cam bridge, Mass., upon 

their return. 
---□i----

Harris-Jacoby 

Announcement has been received 
here of the marriage of Miss Pauline 

Jacoby, sister of Louis Edison J a 
coby, fprmerly of th1s city, to J erome 

Harris of New York, on last Thurs
day, at the Oliver Cromwell in New 

York. 
A small reception and luncheon in 

the main dining room of the hote l fol

lowed the ceremony. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harris sailed on the 

Monarch of Bermuda for a month's 

stay at the Elbow Beach Hotel, Ber
muda. and will make their home al 

395 Riverside Drive, upon their re

turn. 
---01---

APOLOGIZES TO WJFE OF 
POLICE VICE PRESIDENT 

Berlin, July 22--(JTA) - Deputy 

Alexande r Kube, leader of the Nazi 

fraction in the Prussian Diet, recent
ly addressed a letter of apology to 

the wife of Dr. Bernhard Weiss, Vioe 
President of the Berlin police de
partment, for the slurs against her 
morals u ttered from the Diet plat

form . 
----1□1--

A. Z. A. AW ARDS MADE 
AT CONVENTION CLOSE 

Winnipeg, July 22 - (JTA) - The 
Aleph Zedek Aleph, J unior B'nai 

B'ri t h Order, concluded its conven
tion with a banquet at which awards 

were made to the various chapters Automobile admission including 
all occupants-soc oer car 

• and individuals. 

ROCKNE SIX 
You Get Away First - and You Stay First -

In the Smartly Styled Rockne 
Long Wheelbase-Fi:ee Wheeling and Fully Synchronized Shifting

Automatic Switch Key Starting-4 Point Cushioned Power 

ALL AT NO EXTRA CHARGE! 

H. W. TYAS COMPANY 
235 BROAD ST., PROVIDENCE, R. I. GAspee 3121-3122 

Summerfield-Berger 

A most impressive wedding cere

mony took p lace Thursday evening, 

July 21, when Miss Lillian Berger. 

daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Ilie Berger 

of Clarendon street, became the bride 

of Mr. P aul Fred Summerfield, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lest.er Summerfield 

of South Angell street, at Temple 

Beth-Israel. Rabbi Murray Alstedt 

of Woonsocket officiateci Miss Bella 

Goldenberg, who has just returned 
from Europe, played the wedding 
march on the organ. 

The bride bad as attend.ants, her 

liister-in-law, Mrs. Samuel Summer
field, matron of honor, and her ~is

ter, Miss Evelyn Berger, as maid of 
honor. Samuel Summerfield, brother 

of the bridegroom, was best man, and 
the ushers were Roland Block, 1 -· 

dor Kritz, Herbert Tieman, M unce 

HendeT of New London, Fr d Sum • 

merfield, a brother; Dr. Im Lowe, Da

vid Weitzman and Lee Edloff ol 
Springfield, Leo Lfoberman, Maurice 

Berget. Irving Fleishman and Robert 
Steiner. 

The bride was gown d in whit 

chalk crepe with lu.rban and tulle v •Ji 
and carried a white 1 vory B1bl •. M 

Berger wore a ~own of blu mo -

selline de sol lnmm<:d with pink and 
a pink organdy turban, while llrs 
Samuel Summ rfi ,Jd wor · ·y ! ,t or• 

gandy with a pink turban Both c..r

ried muffs of blue nnd plnk Aow · 
Mrs. Berger wru; gowned 1.n powrl ·r 

blue chalk crepe and black Lripl •
sheer chiffon with si lver Lrimmmg. 

was worn by th bridegroom' moth ·r 

Corsages of gard nlas completed both 

costumes. 
More than fiv hundred gue at-

tended the rec ption, which followed 
in both Vestries. Among the out-of• 
town friends and rel&l1ves pr ~nt, 
were the following : 

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Stern. Mr 

and Mrs. J esse Stern, Mr and Mrs. 

Berthold Stern, Mr. and Mrs. iaJor 

Stern, Mrs. H Summerfi Id and 

Paul Huntington, all of Ch tnut 

Hill, Mass.; Mrs. Estelle Coh n and 

Mrs. A , Abra.ms of Brookline, 1 . 

Dr. and Mrs. Arthur Selzer of Fr e
port, L . I., and Mr. and Mrs David 

Berger and family of Newark, N. J 
Mr. and Mrs. Summerfield sailed 

from New York on the S. S . Pari for 
an ex nded trip lo Europe, and will 
take up resjdence in this city upon 

their return. 

---□---

JUDGE M. C. SLO 'A.MED 

CHAJR1VIAN OF MA MEETIN 

San Frandsco, July 22-(JTA)

J udge M. C. Sloss has been named 

chairman of the proposed mass meet
ing of Northern California J ewish 

leaders, ca lled for next month, to 
devise ways and means of " revitaliz
ing" J udaism in the West. 

, •••••••••••••••••••••• .\ •• y ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , 

. 
• • • • • • • • • 

With Bargains 
All Around You., ... 

Regular savi!lSS gives you 

the power to take advan

tase of the times: 

Let a savinss account at· 

this Mutual Bank keep you 

always in the safe position 

of being able to buy for 

cash when the price is right. 

Eighty-one 
Yes.rs on 

Market Square 

Bankin~ Hours 
Include 

Wed. E veninis· 

: 
. 

~······································································~---································· 

Hada ah Bridge to 
he Conducted Aug. 2 

at Barrington B ach 

The Providence Chapter of Hadas

sah will hold a bridge on Tuesday 
aft.ernoon Aug. 2, at 2 o'clock, on the 

lawn of Mrs. Samuel Michaelson's 

horn , 12 Talcott street Barrington. 

The commJttee on arrangements in
clud s Mrs. Samuel Michaelson, 

chairman; Mrs. Morris Beeber. Mn. 

David G<?n.ser, Mrs. Samu I Young, 

Mrs Jonas Gold nberg, Mrs. Ilic 
&rg r, Mrs. Henry Turoff, Mrs Sam- , 

uel B. Flanzbaum ,md Mrs. Albert 

Weiner. I 
Plans ar being mad for simil r 

affairs al the other resorts on that 
day. 

IF LOCKED OUT 
DEXTER 8868 

E. C. YOW 
DEPENDABLE 

Auto Key or 11 Klnd!i, Lock 

Repafri.ng, Gri ding and h.arpen
ing, Edscc Toolb, Shell..r.'I, Lawn 

ow "• Kn.iv ; Non Too Bir, 
one Too maJI. 

342 W eybo · 'et t. ar pire 

'Drive in 'Danger 
when the WORLD'S 

SAFEST TIRES 
C TSO 

FIRESTONE Tires 
are the safest t ir e in the 

-world, because of in

l>nilt patented constrn.c

tion features - Gum

Dipped Cord , Patented 

Double Cord Breaker, 
and Tough, Thick Non
Skid Tread, which give 

58% longer fle,dng life 
in er:,ery cord 

:')6% stronger bond be
tween tread and 

cord body 

26% greater protection 
agairul puncl.ure. 

and bloi«Jui. 

25% long
1
er non-aldtl 

&Dear 

ITTLE? 

firt•fotte 
mar-srm DBAVY•DVTY TYP& 

TM G•ld Sta■d■r• 
.. nrev■IIH!9 

25% lo 40%, lo~er 
tire life 

Firestone saves millions ot dollars annually through 

ieoonomies in buying, manuf actnring and distributing 

to give these extra values at lowest prices in the history 

of tire building. We have a complete line of Firestone 

Gum-Dipped Tires for you to choose from. Every Fire

tJtone Tire hears the name "Firestone", and is doubly 

guaranteed by Firestone and by us. 

Come in TODAY-we will make fuILallowance for 

lhe unused mileage in your old tires. Let us show you 

how little it will cost you to equip with Firestone High 

Speed Tires - and eliminate the danger 0£ worn tires. 

Firestone Servloe Dealers mtd Service Storea 

Save Tot1 M11M7 ... Serve T .... tter 

FRANKLIN AUTO SUPPLY 
COMPANY 

"Tlie House That Service Built" 
BROAD AND STEW ART 'STREETS. PROVIDENCE 
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AWNINGS THAT 
·ENHANCE · THE 
IEAUTY OFA 

PERSOMAL 
Mrs. R Kane and Mrs. R Laven o[ Ladi n. of Hom 
Albany, N. Y. 

• • " Hold ~ u f ul Bridg 
Home
the Store 
the Office 
Bui1ding 
the 
Factory 
CaU 
Gaspee 
9768 

SOCIAL Guests at the Massasoit. in Narra-
gansett Pier, include Jrs Is..dor on 1r ' . L. Logan' ' Lawn 

r.oME 
m 

for 
Estimate 

National Awning and Decorating Co. 
220-222 SOU'FH MAIN ST. 

SIEGAL'S 
Kosher Market 

746 Hope Street 
FRESH BOSTON MEATS 

At Lowest Prires 

We Deliver Anywhere 
Phones: 

ANgeH 0500-Res. AN. 0589-W 

ECONOMY 
INCOkPORATED 

LAUND 'RIES 
DEXTER 8353 

OUR LEADER 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry R. Rosen of 
Galla t in street have opened their 
summer h ome, Ruby Villa, at P oint 
Judith. 

On Sunday, they entertained the 
foll owing guests in honor of t heir 
cousin, Miss Eva F ishman, of Brook
lyn, N. Y.: 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Glickman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Krohne, Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Kaufman and soh, the latter 
spendin g the week-end with Albert 
Rosen, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Sha.set, 
Mr. and Mrs. J onas Sallet, Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Klemer, Mr. and Mrs. 
Max R osen, Mr. and Mrs. H ary 

Decorating 
~ 

112 POINT STREET 

GA. 64 15 
Slip Cover - Uphoh;tering 

Painting - Wall Pape r 
SPECIAL PRICES 0 

Spray Painting - Porch and 
Lawn F ur ni.' w·e 

Estimates CheerfuUy Furni hed 

EAST GREENWICH: 
DAIB.Y CO. 

Sharpe. Mr. and Mrs Herman Davis 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hoffman. 

• .. .. 
Mr. and lrs Charles M. Hoffman 

and Mr. and Mrs. J acob Ernstof mo
tored to Provincetown lo vi 1t heir 
sons, H . Lawrence Hoffman and MJl
ton Emslof, who ar t.ahng a S\lm

mer course a l the J oh1, R Froz1-r 
arts udio. 

• • 
Mr and Mrs J o ph Coh , n of Pit

man tr t b.&v r turned from .o va
calJon sp ·nt a t the Hot ·l M plehur t.. 
in Beth ! hem, N. H . 

• • 
Mr. and rs. fax o. •n r1:11rl chil

dren or Gallatin s r <' will 11, v,• for 
B thleh m, H., on Sund,,y vhn 
Mr Rosen and the chddr •n wtll r ·
main for an ind fimt · st..iy 

• • • 
Mr-. fax R nh1~ch -,il .d W ri

n •sdf1y v.rilh h ·r d.iu ~ t r on th,· . S 
Hamburg for ;:. l"'m mon h11' ..iy in 
Germa ny, wh r th y vnll vi i r la
tiv s. 

• • • 
Mrs Abruham Blackmw, of Way

land even u i. r ~i l ·n·d u ti e sl.i. -
saso1 t Howl N:,rrngan tL II r. 

• 
1.Ro Zism11n nn<l 

daught r rut N. Z1 Wl, or . 
vi Hin~ r lativ ;, l cwport, J Ir. an 

rs. Phili p /Joskov1ch 20 Broadw.iy. 
Afte r a two w•'.eks. . ay, thr·y pbtn 

to vi I Tar:-agan. ·lt u?r, Old Orch
ard Beach «nd Bar Harbor Dr Wil
liam A. Zisman, C -Phy iC!I R .
search D partment ut H:,.rvard Uni
ver i y, wilJ be w1 th m w •k-

Pritzker of Angeli str eL --

Dr. Samuel Pr an of Baltimor , 
Md., is vis1ting aren . Mr and 

rs. Moms _an, of E..ton 
st.r L, for three k.s. 

y or 
DoncLon slr ilnnoun birth 
a d ,u~h er, the !Im p I 

• 
ODrothy ,rlv,fT of 
hr1 w - 1 nd KU''· t.. 
mirn, or 

1 r ·,nd 
Woodb1n•· r Pl 
of ,, dnu :ht.,:•r, 
on J uJy 7 

M . .Eme 
otalie: fujn 

city 
• • • 

Thirty s wen~ ai. u 
os su 1 bndg y th 
adl ' lion of 'sh 

' fo Ag d, on 
th 

Ba 
OIJJ1 

!!rub 
, d 

i.:1 

W1 o-
ru:t.. an 
h oC 

h~l nr-
o! f..o-
s~ I U-

0 Loui • 
J W1wlf 

i<J ,.., for Bt · 11 efi of 
Ho lJ t • fo r tlH· ~<·<l to b • 
11,·Jd in H i v<·r, i1lt· Aue; . 2 

t\ bnd , ro of th•· J ..,_ 
1 I · or 111 t...ki· pl;,c:.__, 

1' y 11 1 2. :Jt th · 
n r ,. Uton', horw•: 

hit UI' 

lr . Cbarl <· .U 
Gi ,. J ) in r f'r In Ito .n or 

of B·r - :\-l'Lz" ' I 

u·on,,nl ~ 1d•·ll, ;,-~n uf i h im 
M Ch .. rl1 lu.tlld II , !JC Puhl1t· 

101bs. HILLTOP I E CREAM 
PARLOR 

1 nds. A duughl •r w born o r und 

n ·L w, B .. r- 1tzv ,h r,n Sr,tur 1,y 
morning al th• Tyf,,r •. I r; , ·I Syn.i
go«u on Wll1.:..rd ;,v •nue A r c •p
ion follt')wl'f':l in t} ,. Ve try. 

Nicely Machine Ironed $1 SHIRTS COLLARS 
10t&tr'4 3 ♦ 

145 GLOBE S';rREET 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

Dexter 8353 

DUCLOS 
OPTICAL CO., INC. 

PRESCRIPTION 
OPTICIANS 

Artificial Human Eyes 
188 Empire Street 

Providence GAspee 1203 

R 

E 
A 
T 

K 
0 
R 
B 
'S 

B 
R 
E 
A 
D 

Korb Bakery Products 
Deliveries Made to All Beaches 

and Narragansett Pier 

585 NORTH MAIN ST. 
Coll ANgeij 3772 for Orders 

r, 

Just below East Greenwich 
on the left 

ICE CREAM SUNDAES 
MILK DRINKS 

Car Service--Tables on .Porch 
Drive down over th e week-end and 
Enjoy the "Cream of Quality" in 

the many de licious fiavors. 

Quality and Service Our Motto 

A. B. MUNROE 
PROPERLY PASTEURIZED 

MILK AND CREAM 
Grade A. Milk from Federal 

Tested Her ds 
102 Summit St .. East Prov .• R. L 

Telephone East Prov. 2091 
... 

Lorraine Mills 
Remnant Room 
547 MINERAL SPRING A VE. 

PAWTUCKET, R. I. 

WOOLENS 

RAYONS 

COTI'ONS 

SILK 

Open Daily Smithfle]d Bus 
8:30 - 5:30 to Mineral 

Saturdays . 
8:30 - 5:00 Spring Ave. 

Unrestricted Parkfog 

."For Quality and Service" 

E. S. ·CRANDALL'S 
DAIRY 

Properly Pasteurized 

MILK and CREAM 

"A HEALTH BUILDER" 
A Friend to the Jewish People 

12 Lowell Ave. West 4358 

HOME MADE ICE CREAM 
MADE FROM FRESH SWEET CREAM 

25 Flavors of lee Cream and Sh er bet, Including Many 
Fruit Flavors. Large Assortment of Sundaes 

AT TWO EAST SIDE STORES 

D. A. RIGNEY 

Fresh 

721 HOPE STREET Cor. Brook and Benevolent 
Boston Post Road - At Attleboro-North Attleboro Line 

~ 

any of the ir Rhode I land frn:ncls 
will again be ab) . to met:t I Zis
man and her son and dnugh e:r, for
m r res iden of thjs city 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Coll z of 

South Ang 11 str t hove returned 
from a seven wet:ks' trip to th W sl 

They spent four w ks in Portland, 
Ore as the guests of lheir da ughter 
and son-in- lawn, Mr. and Ars Davi d 
L. E. Borenstein. Before 1 aving th y 
were ente rtained at "open hollse" 
which was attended by more than 
two h undred friends of Mr. an d, Mrs 
Borenstein. 

Mr . Abe Sw ding o! 28$ f'olln .,v1·
u at thr• Min m H pi · L 

fr and . H rry Uf!n of i.,Qng-
mcadow nd Mr Wld Mr. Oa 11d Uf
!er of ew York J,.ft Sunday for ii 

tnp to Cena.do ond iagar.:, Fall . 
• • • 

J acoby en ·r
tnined thirty gue on board th~ 
Peg-a -way I t Fnday v n.inr,: 1n 
honor of the ir niec , Mi. s &rnic~ 
Freiberg, of SeatU , Washington, und 
Miss Carlyn Kay r of Minne polis, 
Minn., who is il gu st at the home of 
Mrs Hel n Dorug. 

• • • 
Mrs. Peritz Forman of Island Park 

On Sund ,y f-V •nmg, r aud r. 
1-fond•ll r•n ••rt;,.m,,d ,,ta dmn,,r and 
rr:c ·pt11:,n ,, th 1r umm•·r hom<• in 

O.tkfon Beach Cov · w1-r1· 1 ,id for 
thtrly Th · rooms wr•rr· · ttr- c-llvdy 
d cor- 1/:d in a c !or ·m•~ of gold 
ar d blu, 

Out of town gu•· 
d Mr . Chari<, Cr •nl,..a.f .,nd son, 

Mr ,.nd ifr~ 1 Ft hkm, all of lor-
w1ch; Mr ;,nd M H.,rr1; ndell 
and f mily r, f Worce. r; M.i IA 
Mandell, of .fl Holyoke, ., and 

Ir. and ~fr C. ~ndell, of 
Spnng.ficld 

Mr. and Mrs. CoJHz returned by 
way of the Canadian Rockies, stop
ping at Lake Louise and completing 
lheir journey with a cruise on the 
Great Lakes. 

had as guest last w~k. her niece, cEently, Mr. and M 
:vliss Betty Wilk, of t.hla city. Union avf'nuc: th1 

Philip Dubm of 
city . . .. .. . • 

• • • Mr. and Mrs. William ~Jatt and 
fr and Mrs. Aaron Bromson of family of this ci y will spend the sum

Evergreen street have opened their mer at Sabin's P oint, .Riverside. 
summer home at Barrington Beach. • • • 

" • • Mr and Mrs. J. Robinson of Long-
Mr. and Mrs. Louis 

Croyland road announce 
a daugh ter , Elaine, on 
July 13. 

Galitsky of 
lhe birth of 
Wednesday 

Mrs. Galitsky was before her mar
riage, Miss J ulia Brown of Fall 
Rive r. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Max S. Fleischer of 

Hope street, Attle boro, announce the 
en~agement of their daugh ter , Miss 
Augusta Fleischer , to Mr . Nathan 
Pockar, son of Mrs. Lena Pockar , of 
Lippitt street, this ci ty . 

• • • 
Mrs. Rose Koplan of .Riverside was 

visi ted by her son, Abraham KopJan. 
of this city, last week. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Lash of New 

York City announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Miss Ruth Lash. to 
Dr. Emanuel W. Benjamin of Angell 
street, this city. 

meadow had as their guests r~ntly 
¥r. and Mrs. Max Udin and daugh
ter, Helen, of arragansett Terrace. 

• • • 
ir. and Mrs. J ack ~ler and Mr. 

and Mrs. William Kessler of Provi
dence have opened the BeJJevue Cot
tage a t Riverview for the summer . 

• • • 
Recent arrivals at Barrington 

Beach, include Dr. and Mrs. David 
Litchman, of this city. 

• • • 
F red Heller, D. A. Dressler, Charles 

J acobso n and Abraham Chusner of 
Irving avenue, Longmeadow, have r e 
turned from a fishing cruise to Block 
Island. 

• • • 
Miss Doris Rubin of Providen ce 

visited her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Isaac Marks, at the Betsey Cot
tage, Rocky Beach. 

• • • 
Mr. and "Mrs. Israel Chernock of 

Mr and Mrs. Morris Gershman, 
who are at tunuck Beach for the 
season, recently entertalned Mr. and 

. David Fox, of ew York. 
• • • 

Mrs. Arthur Siskind of Arctic is 
regist.ered at the Pleasant View HoUSf:, 
OakJand Beach. 

• • 
Mr, and Mrs. Allen Abrams and 

daughter, Marjorie, were the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. P er cy Sergeant of 
Longmeadow, Sunday, . .. . 

Mrs. R. Horovitz of Bluff street. 
.Riverside, had as guests Saturday, 
Mrs. Dora Bander and son, Louis, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bander and Mrs. 
A. K opelman, all of this city. 

• • • 
Miss Lillian Koppelman of Provi

dence, Mr. and Mrs. George Honeg
blum and Mr. Leo Weiner of Dorches
ter were the week-end guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. J oseph Berman of River
s ide. 

Subscribe Now to 
The Jewish Herald 

Miss Lash is an artist and illus
trator, and is a niece of Lee Lash, 
the artist. She was graduated from 

Fall Ri ver will spend the summer at --------------

· the Calhoun School and Miss Trap
hagen's School of Design, and also 
attended the New York School of Ap
plied Design for Women and the Art 
Students' League. 

Dr. Benjamin is a graduate of Co
lumbia University and the College 
of Physicians and Surgeons, Colum
bia. He is Secretary of the Colum
bia Alumni Club of Providence and 
a member of the Providence Medical 
Assn., the Rhode Island Medical 
Society, the American Medical As
sociation and the New England Roent
gen Ray Society. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Levine of 

Bowen street announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Miss Gladys 
Levine, to Mr. David Kosofsky, of Fall 
River. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. William Rabinowitz 

of Twelfth street have opened their 
cottage at Barrington. 

• • • 

Island Park. 
• • • 

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Ri.ffken of 
Longmeadow had as guests on Sun
day, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Foxwell and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Levin of Paw
tucket. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Blank of 41 

Harriet street entertained the follow
ing guests at a family reunion, on 
Sunday, July 17, a t. th_eir home: 

Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Shulman of 
New York, Dr. and Mrs. H. Grossman 
of this citf. Professor and Mrs. Harry 
Shulman of Yale University, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Lightman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Troup and Mrs. T. R Shul
man, mother of these families, all of 
this city. 

Professor and Mrs. Shulman sailed 
Friday, July 22, from New York, for 
Europe as the United States Reporter 
for International Law on Torts. Pro
fessor Shulman will attend the Hague 
Conference. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Grossman of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Price of Car-

Riverview had as guests last week, rington avenue, who are spending the 
Mrs. S. Droz and daughter, Beulah, season at Nausauket, entertained re-

ZINN'S 
133 ~THEWSON ST. 

WHERE PROVIDENCE 
JEWRY MEETS 

Business Men's 
Luncheon 

11 - 2.30 - - - 4 5 C 
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NEWS OF INTERES.T TO MEN 
COLLEGE COUNTRY CLUB SPORTS I 

.SUCCUMBS IN BUDAPEST 
ON PLEASURE TRIP 

New York, July 22-(JTA) - Mrs. 
.Sarah Ehrenreich, wife of Moritz 
Ehrenreich, well known in Jewish 
activities here, passed away in Buda
pest, where she and her husband went 
-0n a pleasure trip, it was learned here 
recently. 

WEST SHORE 
GOLF CLUB 

Sandy Lane, Shawomet, R. I. 
20 Minu1e., from Providence 

TAKE ROUTES 117 - 117A 

A PUBLIC COURSE 
Telephone Warwick Neck 619 

$1.00 All Day. Half Rates After 
4:30, Except Sunday 

Membership E11tire Season, $35.00 
CHARL,EY O 'CONNOR, PRO. 

BILL D EVANE Y, PRO. 

COAL - COKE 

JOS. OLNEY & SONS 
INC. 

45 Weybosset Street 

Telephone Your Orders NOW 

GAspee 6817 - 8635 

Oscar Trottier, Inc. 
PLASTERING CONTRACTOR 

10. Whitaker St. 

Plain and 
Decorative 

Wor 
Stucco 

Imitation 
c;aen Stone, 

Scagliola, 
Travertine and 

Limestone 

DExter 2886 

THE 

John T. Cottrell Co. 
Pawtucket, R. L 

COAL LUMBER 
AND 

BUD...DING MATERIALS 
Office: 

28 Exchange St., Pawtucket 
Telephone Perry 178 

Yard: 
Foot of Water St., Pawtucket 

Te ephone 293 ' 

CITIZEN'S ICE CO. 
PAWTUCKET 

ICE 
Wholesale - DEALERS - Retail 

WE MANUFACTURE ICE FROM 
ATTLEBORO CITY WATER 

155 East Ave., Pawtucket, R. L 
Telephone Perry 0415 

W. T. ROSS, Prop. 

Any Road la Now 
A Golden Trail 

WITH 

RICHFIELD 
GOLDEN GASOLINE 

i 
I 
' 1· 

No Extra Cost for Richfield i 
Golden's E,...,tra Quality f 

Richfield Oil Corp. i 
of Massachusetts i 

Succ .. sora to L.am,00 Oil Co. i 
355 AU ens Ave., Providence , 

PROVIDENCE 
llOTO 
ENGRAVING CO. 

Makers of Half tones 

and Line Plates 

1S PINE STREET 

Telephone GAspee 7904 

SPORTING 
WORLD L. Geo11r;c 

hZW.f WRITTEN FOii 11/f JEWISH H£RAJ.D 'T JOeL 

JEWISH YACHTSMEN LOST AND I when be captained the Illinois Uni-
FOUND versity team, is trying out for the 

Setting out from Montauk Point Olympic team. He represents the Illi

near New York some weeks ago in nois A. C. and as the column is be

the 49-foot ketch Curlew, David Ro- ing written, is in the final tryout 

senstein, Nat Blum, A. S . Rosenberg, round. 
Carl P arness, Benjamin Theeman, Although ellmlnated in the New 

Frank Rig'er and Larry Weiss, local York State Jw,ior Golf Champion

yachtsmen, competed with 26 other ships, Walter Rothenberg, captain of 

yachts in a 628 mile race to Bermuda. the Lafayette College golf team. won 

A week later 2~ of the boats hove the low gross prize with a 74 at the 

to at Bermuda. The Curlew was miss- Scarsdale Country Club in a one

ing and the friends and families of day tournam nt held by the West

these boys began to worry. Another chester Golf Association. 
week assed and still no word from I just found out that Mrs. Carolyn 

the boat. Finally the government Hirsch caused an upse t in the Long

was called into conference and a wood Bowl tournament by elim.inat

search was instituted. Even the big ing two seeded players on two suc

U. S . Navy dirigible Akron was sent c sssive days. This particular 'tour
out to scout the waters of the At- ney has a national flavor and is in thP. 

!antic for the missing boat, but re- nature of a tuneup for thi.! Worn n's 

turned unsuccessfully. When hope Championships, whlch will be play d 

had began to wane a U . S. Coast at Forest Hills next month. 
Guard cutter radioed in that it had Sammy Dorfman is in danger of 

nicked up the Curlew a hundred being barred by the Prof sslonal 

miles from New York. Everyone was Prize Fighters' Unfon. F1ghlin~ 

aboard and safe. Charley Baxter in Pit burgh the 

When the Curlew finally landed, other night, Sammy was am<12ed wh n 

Dave Rosenstein, owner of the boat the referee stopped the bout h, the 

explained what had happened. For sixth round and aword d th fight 

five days the boys had sailed their to Baxter on a technical knockoul To 

boat merrily down lhe coast of the show just how far he w~ from bt:
Atlanlic and were within a few hw1- Ing out, Sammy made pa Cl! ot th· 

dred miles of Bermuda when a squall rcferer and it took no fewer than 

arose which developed into a gale of six Pittsburgh cops to get Som.my ou 

major proportions. The little boat of the ring. That's news J..f it w r 

was blown off its course and was the six cops trying to g t a fight.er m t 

unwilling partner of the storm for the ring, it would be a mor · ual 

three days. When the wind finally story. 
died down the boys found themselves First call for footba ll has gone out 

nearer New York than Bermuda and Coaches are shipping pigskin to 

decided to return to the home port. players and advising them to ~et ac

It was while on their way back 'to customed lo the f el of th ba!J Sum

Ne,y York that the Coast Guard cut- mer camps begin n xt month. More 
ter found them. chances for J ewtsh boy to g t into 

Outside of being pretty much fed th sport spotlight. 
up with the salty d ep, the boys ---01---
claime,d that they suffered no dis- Rh d J } d J · h 
comfort to speak of. The only nar- 0 e an WI 

row_ escape they experienced came War V t ran Conduct 
durmg a fog, when they were near-
ly run down by a tramp steamer. Mock Court i\'l rtial 

Long distance yachting is a sport 
that requires nerve and courage. It , 
is something of a personal achieve
ment to sail a 49-foot boat aroW1d 

About one hundred members of 
Rhode Island Post, No. 23, J ewish 
War Veterans, and members of the 
Auxiliary, attended a mock cou rt 
martial at the headquarters of the 
Post, 100 Niagara street, last Thursday 
evenlng. 

a body of water and about all the 
yat~hsmen get out of it is the grati
fication of having accomplished what 
they set out to do . Fe.,l,., Jews are 
active in the sport as there are prac
tically no yacht clubs permitting 
Jewish members. Rosenstein is not a 
member of a club and sails unat
tached. The fact that he didn't make 
his goal has not acted as a brake on 
his yachting proclivities and he is de
termined to make another try next 
year. Rosenstein and his party are 
true sportsmen in every sense of the 
word. 

.BARONESS LEVI GETS HER RE
VENGE 

Playing the best tennis of her ca
reer, Baroness Levi gained the New 
York State Women's clay court title 
by defeating Mrs. Carolyn Hirsch, 
6-3. 6-1, in the final r ound last week 
at the Jackson Heights Tennis Club. 
It was the second state litle won by 
the Baroness as spe copped the New 
Jersey championsliip just a few weelts 
ago. But more sweeter than that, it 
was ample revenge for her defeat at 
the hands of Mrs. Hirsch in the Met
ropolitan tournament earlier in the 
season. , 

The Baroness had everything work
ing when she met Mrs. Hirsch and 
after the first few games it was ap
parent that the lady from California 
would not come anywhere near vic
tory. Still I can't let pass the re
mark that Mrs. Hirsch's best stroke 
-a forehand drive. was not working 
as it should. The Baroness crowded 
her, but Mrs. Hirsch foW1d the net 
too many tbnes to be effective. It 
won' t be _the last meeting of the sea
son between these ladies and if I 
were you, I wouldn't bet too much 
money on the Baroness' chanc,es the 
"lext time. I still have a feeling that 
Mrs. Hirsch is the better all-around 
player. 

NOT SO IDLE CHATTER 
Al Schwartz, who won any number 

of intercollegiate swimming titles 

FAIRLAWN 
CHEVROLET CO. 

New Points of 
Superiority for 1932 

Simplified freil Wheeling, Silent 
Syncro-Mesh Gi.lar-Shifting, Down
Draft Cerburetion with Heat Con
tT-ol and 18 others; all models on 
display. 

21 

385 SMITHFIBLD A VENUE 
Corner Mineral Spring A venue 

Telephone Perry 2069 

The members who had prepared for 
serious charges in a court martial 
were agreeably surprised that it 
turned out to be a mock affair. 

The participants were : The Court, 
Presiding Judge, Past Commander Dr, 
Samuel I. Kennison; Associates, Past 
Commanders Abram Halpert and Paul 
J . Robin ; Senior Vice Commander, 
Harry A. Hoffman; Junior Vice Com
mander, Max A. Cohen. Past Com
mander Charles M . Hoffman acted as 
Judge Advocate. The attorney for 
the defense was Walter Adler; ac
cused, Samuel Lazarus. Irving Ep
stein acted as reporter and the wit
nesses were Aaron Cohen, Irving D 
Paster, Abe Swerling, Harry Kastal 
and Commander Reuben Lipson. 

---□---
Camp Miliord Popular 

Summer Camp for 
Young Folks of R. I. 

Camp Milford at Kent, Conn., is 
rapidly becoming one of t he most 
popular summer camps for the young 
folks of Providence. This is easily 
explained by the camp slogan, "Just 
Bring a Bundle of Spirit." It is in
teresting to note the goocf spirit that 
pervades at all times. 

Camp Milford boasts of a well
planned, non-confining program of 
activities. In addition to the water 
snorts on beautiful South Spectacle 
Lake. the well-kept tennis courts 
handball courts, baseball field and 
golf course and other activities that 
delight every athlete's heart, Milford 
offers interesting diversions. 

Hikes, exciting treasure hunts, etc., 
keep the campers active at all times 
'In the evening, in addition to danc
ing. w,der the leadership of Sy Byer 
and his famous 'six-piece orchestra 
whose unusual arrangements have 
caused no little comment, a splendid 
social staff, headed by Joe Daniels of 
Broadway fame, plan nightly pro
grams. Revues, musical comedies, 
dramatic productions, camp fires. 
masquerades. cabaret nights, are all 
included in the weekly program. 

Next week's program at Milford is 
a very interesting one, full of sur
-:orises. 

---□---
DISMISSES NEW ARAB CLAI.t"VIS 

Haifa, July 22-(JTA)- The Haifa 
court has dismissed new Arab claims I 
on the Infiat land, including pasturing 
and wood-cutting. 

SEEK YIDDISH INSTRUCTION 
IN THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS 

New York, July 22 - (JTA) - A 
project to bring about the introduc
tion of Yiddish language oourses in 
the public schools of this country has 
been w,derta.ken by the Jewish Cul
ture Society. 

A resolution to this effect was 
unanimously adopted at the recently 
concluded convention of the organi-

Center Tradion 
Mean.s Safety 
ff£ how Coody..- pau 

TR CTIO on th4cantot

blQ bwoky blockJi Cil rubb«' 

- i.-n-edQod - d~&lo1-

ted-to dJt l.n . &:n'P a.ad 

hold. More atop t The All

W•thu TrMd la • btQ 

r•M>n wh1 mllU.on,i more 

p.o-pl• ride oo ood7-.r 

T1r • Come la.-we'U 4-~ 

onaa11tel 

zation and its administration instruct
ed to take such practical steps as will 
attain this end. 

---01---
FRENCH LAW GR .NTS SOLDIERS 
FlJRLOUGHS ON ALL HOLY DAYS 

Paris, July 22--(JTA)-The French 
Parliament Thursday adopted a law 
permitting furloughs to be granted to 
Jewish soldiers during the Passover 
and other Jewish holidays_ 

TODAY YOU TIRE BUYERS 
HAVE IT ALL YOUR OWN WAY! 
With everyone talk.log ocoo
omy- wl th many poople won

<lerloa U they can aet good 
tires B't a low price - It's a 

whale of a comfort to look 

at the facts about tires 
••. Today you can get 

Goodyear Tires- the finf!Bt 
quality l:n Goodyear bJs"tory
at the 11ame prices you'd pay 

for second-choice tires! . • • 

µ 

on th fact. And remember: 

oodye-ar Tirea are AO io<>d 
tbey ouuieJl any other tlce 

her ln town, throu,&hout the 

ta te, aU o-ver Amer lea ..• 

They've been leadln~ in salea 

J,or 17 succe lve ye r I 
They're fir,t-choice with the 
pubHc by more than 2 to 1. 
So why take a second-choice 
when first-choice costli no 

Drive around and check up more? 

Lowest Pric •es of Any 
In 30 Years. 

Summer 

$ 67 
EACH 

IN PA.JRS 

30x3½ Reg. Cl. 
TUBE 94c 

$3. 76 EACH, Singly 

Latest Lifetime Guaranteed Supertwist Cord 

GOODYEAR SPEEDWAYS 

Full 
O-.erab:e 

Each 

Cash Prices-Mounted Free 

Eacl, 
in 

hlrs 
Tube 

F·ull 
O-.ereue Each 

Each 
In 

Paln 
Tube 

-c. 
i 

4.40-21 ........ $3.98 $3.88 $1.0S 
4.50-20 ···-·· 4.32 4.21 :1.00 
4.50-21 ___ 4.3a 4.25 1.os 
4.75-19 .... _ S,14 5.00 · 1.08 
4.75-20 ·- 5.22 5.08 1.00 

5.oo-19 ..... _ ... 55.3s ss.24 s1.1s 
5.00-20 ··-·---·- 5.49 5. 33 1.31 
5.00-21. ..... ,_ .. 5.72 5.53 1.33 
5.25-18__ 6.16 5.99 1.17 
5.25-21 __ , 6-64 6°46 1.33 

GOODYEAR .... A 
TUBES _..., 

as low as. 

Durfee' s Auto Supply Station 
1207 BROAD STREET 

NEAR ROGER Wll.LIAMS PARK 
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NEEDY GIRLS SENT TO 
CAMP BY COUNCIL WOMEN 

ARE GAINING IN HEALTH 

(Continued from Page 4) 

OBITUARY 

Mrs. Ida Kotlen, Active 
Social Worker Here, 

Dies at Age of 58 

~ Mrs. Ida Kotlen, 58, well-known 
ch~nce for singing, poems, stories, or welfare worker and a member of 
a play. Seven-thirty brings crackers several Jewish social agencies, was 
and milk, then to encampments. At buried Tuesday afternoon, July 19, in 
8, "Taps" sound. 

Mrs. Rothschild was accompanied on 
her visit to the camp by Mrs. Harry 

• Guny, and took with them a goodly 
supply of candy for tlie children. They 
were gratified at seeing two Provi
dence girls in the stage performance 
given durinS?: their visit. 

Through the efforts of Mrs. Gussie 
Nelson, President of the Ladies' 
Union League., that organizatioD con
tributed $10 toward the Council 
Camp Fund, of which $5 was used 
to purchase sneakers, Turkish towels, 
bathing suits and sweaters for the 
children, and the remaining $5 was 
divided among them for spending 
money during their stay at camp. Al
so, the Malbish Arumim' Society sup
plied the youngsters with play-suits. 

The Providence Section, Council of 
Jewish Women, has this summer in
troduced the innovation of sending 
underprivileged children to a camp 
already organized, instead of conduct
ing its own camp, as in former years. 
Because of the cam and attention 
which the ch\Jdren are receiving, it is 
expect.ed tha~ they will return to the 
city with increased health and. vigor. 

Prices Reduced 
You can play our porty Nine 
Hole Course all day every day, 
Sundays and Holidays 50 
excepted, for . . . . . . . . . . . . C 

MESHANTICUT 
GOLF CLUB 

Cor. Oaklawn and New London 
Ave., C1·anston 

• 

Tel. GrC1!nw~d 1122 

TIRE BARGAINS 
L. H. BOROD 

5.6-"'~~~=-

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE 

WASHINGTON 
FINANCE 

CORPORATION 
of Providence, R. I. . at the close of business 
June 30, 1932 , as rendered to the Bank 
Commissioner of Rhode Island: 

ASSETS 
Notes reccivable----co•maker ... $442,765 .00 
Notes receivable----collateral . . . 8.845 .00 
Rcol estate mortgage loans ..... D4,972 .58 
Trade Acceptances . . . . . . . . . . . 2,908.43 
Securities owned . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22,000.00 
Real estate owned . . . . . . . . . . . . 29,374 .02 
Furniture and equipment . . . . . 2. 160.51 
Cash on hand and in banks . . . 27,175 .3 5 

Total . . . $690,200 .89 

LIABILITIES 
Capital stock fully paid $204,100 .00 
Surplus and Undivided Profits . 46,497 .88 
Reserve for taxes . . . . . . . . . 1,742.96 
Reserve for interest . . . . . . . . . 989.31 
Reserve for losses . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,100.87 
Unearned interest . . 13 ,882 .60 
P:ivments on notes receivable . 209,599.27 
Payments on trad e :,cceptances 1.668.99 
Investment Certifiates , full paid 181.775.00 
Investment Certi6catcs, put paid I , 5 70. 5 6 
Mortgage notes payable . . . . 24,187.50 
Accounts payable . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.085.95 

Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $690,200.89 

STATE OF RHODE ISLAND 
County of Providence, ss: 

We, Jose.,h L. Coplan , President , and 
Jacob S. Cohen, Secretary, of the Washing
ton Finance Corporation. do solemnly swear 
that the foregoing statement is true and cor• 
reedy represents the true state of the mat• 
t e rs herein contained to the best of our 
knowledge and belief. 

JOSEPH L . COPLAN, President. 
JACOB S. COHEN, Secretary. 

Sworn to a.nd su bscribcd before me this 
7th day of July, 1932, and I hereby 
certify that I a.rn not an office.r OJ director 
of said company. 

MYER MILLMAN, Notary Public. 
Attest: 

J i,.22 

ABE V. FLINK. 
ALEX~DER WBINER, 
BENJAMIN L. ALPER, 

Direc1ors. 

MRS. IDA KOTLEN 

Lincoln Park Cemetery, following ser
vices at her horn , '?:'/ Robinson s treet, 
conducted by Rabbi 0 . W. W r
ner. 

Mrs. Kotlen, who di d Sunday at 
her summer home in Conlm.icut, was 
a m ember of lhe South Prov id ,nee 
L aclies' Aid Socie ty, the J ewish Or
phanage, the Jewis h H ome for th 
Aged, 1\'iriam Hospital Association. 
South Providence H brC'W Insti ute 
a , cl Providen ce Chapter of Hadas
sah . 

She 1s §Urvived by h r husband, 
S :mon Kotl cn , five sons and tw 
d:iughters. Th y are J ack, Harry, 
Hyman Jos ph and Israe l Kotlen and 
Mrs. Fr d Adler and Mrs. Max 
Br own. 

SAMUEL A. MARKOFF 

Samuel A. Markoff. a leading citi
zen of Providence .ind & prominenl 
manufacturer, died on Thursday af
ternoon at h is horn , 229 Wate rman 
street. Mr. MarkofI was in his fiftieth 
year. 

A native of Russia, Mr. Markoff 
ame to this country when a child 

with his parents. He had since lived 
in this city. Mr. Markoff, who was 
President and Treasurer of the J apa
m.se Novel ty Company. took an ac
tive interest in charila ble and social 
organizations here. 

j He was a member of the. board of 
Miriam Hospital and was long iden
tified with the J ewish Family Wel
fare Socie ty. He held membership in 
the Town Criers and the Ledgemont 
Country Club. Mr. Markoff was a 
director of the National Greeting Card 
Assoda tion. 

His widow. Mrs. Ruth (Urdang) 
Markoff; three daughters. Dorothy, 
Bernice and Gloria Markoff ; three 
brothers, Charles, Allen and Theodore 
Markoff, and two sisters, Mrs. Min
nie Berko and Mrs. Bertha Priest, all 
of this city, survive. 

The funeral will take place Sun
day morning at 11 o'clock from his 
Waterman street home. Burial will be 
in Temple Beth-El Cemetery, Reser
voir avenue. 

LEO BERNSTEIN 

Leo Bernstein of this city, who fig
ured in an accident, which occurred 
Sunday, died of his injuries, early 
Tuesday morning. 

Funeral services werr held Tues
day afternoon at 3 o'clock from his 
brother's home at 90 Lexington ave
nue, and in terment was in the Lincoln 
Park Cemtery. 

HARRY KILBERG 

The funeral of Harry Kilberg of 
this city, who died on Tuesday, was 
held Wednesday afternoon from Max 
Sugarman's Funeral Home on Ran
dall street. Burial was at the Lin
coln Park Cemtery. 

---'!::]---
FRANKFORT YESHIVA 

,. APPEALS FOR AID 

New York, July 22-(JTA) - The 
Frankort Yi!\5hiva, known as "Kehal 
Adass Yeschurun." is in such finan
cial straits that for the first time in 
its half a century of exist.ence. it is 
compelled to appeal to American 
Jews for aid. 

ANNEX MOTORS INC. 
Thomas Michelowitz Charles Montague PWI Michelowitz 

' 56 PLAINFIELD ST. WEST 4750 

WE INVITE YOU TO DRIVE AND INSPECT THE NEW 

FORD V-8 YOU WILL BE SURPRISED 

' 

PANISOARA SENTENCED TO windows of the Synagogue at Baden, syhol, deciares: ··You Matzoth glut-

30 DAYS' IMPRISONMENT near Vienna, recently. tons, the night of the long knife is ar-

Bucharest, July 22-(JTA) - Dis
ciplinary action against Capt. Pani
soara and the gendarmes- responsible 
for the torture of Samson Bronstein. 
Zionist leader of Yedinez, Bessarabia, 
has now been taken, the Jewish Tele
graphic Agency was official informed 
recently. 

Capt. Panisoara was sentenced to 
30 days' imprisonment, and the right 
of judicial interrogation was with
drawn from him. Following this 
term, he will be transferred to the 
post at Gaiesti, near Bucharest. 

---0---

PAJNT JEWISH MASSACRE 
THREAT ON SYNAGOGUE 

Vienna, July 22--(JTA)-A Nazi 
threat to massacre the Jews was dis
covered painted over the doors and 

A GLORIOUS 

The threat, framed in Swastika riving." 

Friendship Parking and Service Station 
Sam-KIRSHENBAUM-Morris, Prop. 

136 FRIBNDSHIP STREET - NEAR RICHMOND 

PARKING RATES 
Day 20 - Night 15c-Special We kl Rat 

We Repair. \Vash or Lubricate Your Car \Vhile You Park 
Here - Free Parking On All Our S r ic 

PARK HE.RE WH£ . SHOPP N OR T THE TJJ , TRE 

WE REP JR LL .I KE OF AR 

VAC_4TIO i ~WAITS YOU AT 

THE NEW AGASSIZ 
THE LE DI "G \IERJC1 T-JEWI. 'If RES()R11 IJ()TEL 

Beautifully L , ated In lhe l-l<>art of lhf' ff'"lzitP ,l-fountoi,.._ 

BETIILEIIE t . IL 

DA T I 'G 
E cry 

In ur Ma~aific ·nl 
BnJlroorn lo the cin -
tillatinic Tun. s or ll,r 

J e r r y ncopuling 
Dance Orrhe Ira. 

GOLF 
On the Sporty 

White Mt. Courses 

TENNIS 
On Our Own 
Clay Courts 

ll,JP(JRTA1 'T A,\/ (J( ,1\(,'EJlt'ST 
'HE 

R '.,O 
I ' GEi\- E 'T H S 

CEn rr, H:\TE.' 
'am ph ll" lh(• ' otl Tlia 

I bli ~h '= d ' t nd · rd, or Th 
ood ancl · · •· 

Every 
Outdoor Sport 

Every 
Con ~nience 

Every 
Comfort 

Every 
Improvement 

FAMOUS 
CUISINE 

UNSURPASSED 
TABLE 

Jewish 
Dietary Laws 

~ 

Every 
Social 

Gayety 

SWIMMING 
and 

BOATING 
On Lake Opposite 

the Hotel 

SADDLE HORSES 
At Nearby Riding 

School 

The• l• lum 1> ()I M 111 

,,r th•· "lo11nL,111, l.,t,,t 
11,., ,.r I: ho Lak · \Jt . 

'I• ,, i.1 ri nd ~ndll-.. 
r 1 , . l u r e -. q 11 1• ,111 ti 

hurrnin ..: . 'n · rH'r). 

More 
Entertainments 

More 
Conveniences 

More Comforts 
More Fun 

IF WE KNEW WHEN TO EXPECT YOU, WE WOULD LIKE TO RESERVE A CHOICE 

ROOM FOR YOU. WON'T YOU DROP US A LINE WHEN YOU PLAN TO BE WITH US? 

LET US TELL YOU OUR NEW REDUCED RATES 

NEW AGASSIZ HOTEL • • • • • • BETHLEHEM, N. H. 
MICHNOFF AND SPIW ACK, Managing Owners 

"LET THE NEW AGASSIZ HOTEL MEAN HOME TO YOU" 


